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police department, budg~t which h~~>'

THE 13 PERCENT reduction In the fiscal preViously been funded through reVenue ....
year 1982-83 budget over the current 198-1-82 sharing funds; , "
budget comes mainly from $572,000 in bond 0 The transfer of book and periodical ex-
redemption and a,cut of $185.000 for several penses, funded previously from revenue
prO-jects which the city feels they cannot sharing funds. back to g~neral fund ex·
tund this next fiscal year. penses;

AccordIng to c:lty clerk·treasurer Norman • Additional expenditures for .energv con-
Melton, the city currently has an overall servatlon projects;
debt of $1,145.000. By the end of the current A publ1c hearing for the 1982-03 fiscal year
fiscal year, due to a bond redemption. budget has-been scheduled fpr J.ufy:,13. T¥
Wayne will have a $1.065.000 indebtness. public Is welcometacome In andr~Vlew1"

According to Melton that Is a fairly low estimated bUdget and expendltUres,for the
figure for a city the class sfre of- wayne. - Ref-t flsca-f-Year----at---thal':f-l-me-.--

The J.M. McDonald'~ Co. store In Wayne
closed offlclaly at 5 p.m. Friday. June 11.
Word of the closIng was announced by Bob
Portwood from the company's office In
Hastings, Ne.

Podwood. who called The Wayne
Herald's office 'about 5: 15 p.m, on June 11
$ald, "Right now the distrIct manager Is
meeting with the store manager Dale Boyle
and his employees. discussing the closing
and working ollf final salary, wages and
benefits. "

THE PUBLIC SAFETY esflm9'ed budge'
totals 52'68,242 whkh Incluces $35.600 for the
'Ire department and $232,642 for the poHce
department, 'neluded In the fIre department
budget Is $20,000 which has been-atlocated
toward civil defense sirens with remaining
funding for the units coming from revenue
sharing.

The police department figure Includes
$189,583 for salaries, wages and benefits.

The senIor citizens bUdget estimate for
the 1982·83 -fIscal year has been set at
$46,734. The library's budget estimate Is
$31,975. In the library fund. the city Is pro
jectIng a bui-ldlng tmprovements project for
the coming fiscal year.

Estimated reve-nues-fOr--the .-general lUfid
have been projected to include $270.360 tram
taxes, $266.160 In state Intergovernmental
revenues, $136.600 In local Intergovernme,,·
tal revenues and $71,500 from services and
feeS.

SEPARATE FROM THE general fund In
the budget Is the electrIcal fund. It has been
est1mafed for the next fiscal year at
S2.216,n4. Estimated expenditures Include
$212,882 for administratIve operation and
maintenance; $1.491,222 in production and
$418.210 In distrIbution.

"AS FAR AS I know, there were a couple The Wickes firm has flied forrellef~l1Jf8t
parties who were looking at the Wayne Chapter 11 of the federal bankr~pt~y,,;_~~'

store. I thInk It has an excellent location 'but. The filing gener:ally alfOW5 COrNJ4rt'~<fo,
for one reason or another, the store,was not reorganize their holdings whUe '"nde.r;.:,fhe
sold," Portwood said. federal bankruptcy. courts lurJsctlct"~.-

Sources close the the J.M McDonald's Often the court will order.the saleoheverat
Norfolk store have Indicated that store has holdings. . .

~:~f1~~~:~o~ ~~n~~~ot:a~:n~e:;' ~:r~v:~ INTHE.WICKEScase,fheflrmha~h.:to. 'I
released from-the company's headquarters close. several stores., $Jores ,t'!"9@f~'f~
~~~;~': the Wickes. Inc.. corporate bead· =I~~~~:~~~~:-. I

Wickes Co. of San Diego. Calif.. has been Island. Hastings an~ Fairbury. The .J.M. I
."Sometlme next week the store will open ordered to sell fhe Wayne store by the McDonald's company office In.Hastlng~wllf I

to sen It fixtures wh-lch Include the counters, federal bankruptcy court, according to also be closln.g~," .._.. __.._-_:.~.~--~,~~~.",' """""';1
racks and shelving. They will also settle up Por-twood. -The ;'closlng' wltt- affert-three
any -gIft certlflCafes and' lay-aways" Port· employees In addition to Boyle. "The ~om· Sfores that maY,'yet be C.IOSe.ct,-l".:'tII,.~r~s~tI I
wood said. He added that he expects that pany will make'every effort to find alternate Include Hotdrege;--Beatr1cEf,"LelC;'ngton'"Mc_
after the Inven.tory has been checked IJ will employment for the Wayne employees. If Cook. Kear,:,ey, North PJatt~~:Ahl.swOiffl.ni:l ~I

G;;d·;;~pUieWisaies,ei,._r;:!
The Compuler Farm. located ~t 110 Main 'c 'F • I II . A I your needs, rail/er Ih~n IhtOVlI"g';b~i1tfti!ti:, . c'\

In Wayne, began Its specialized servIces on C~~~O:~;e.a~~~;: ~ta~~Ssy~~:ms~~~t flahecfSmaotsIYsOuU;'aTbhlleSsISysttbeem~,lv,Way ofJt~~~ ~".'.. ~_." ....:•...'_:.,~
June'1. they provide more than 50 various brands to ".',',

The establl5hment's owner and distriCt buyers. . The Computer Farm, '.
sales manager. Lyle George at Wayne, Is 7:30 a.m. to,6,p.rt1
formerly of Dixon and employed by Mlgro, a . "A good compu}er dealer." George em- to 6 p.m. PeoPle, "" '"'
seed company. ,. ohaslzed. "a!.ks you.a lot of questions ~bout look or receive a demonstrat'o;;;~

.'He did a total r-enovotton of the bultdtng,
formerly occupied by Marle's Art Studio. to
houoo hls--c-omputer'-5ysfems. \...----'

George employs two secretaries. two in·.
store, sales people, and two outside sales
managers with his dealersh~p. All are ex·
perlenced In the field of computers.

, . .''. --" " ''-, --' i' ;~, \ ,;, :;::.: ~ ,.,' ..;

Revenues,down;prote~.;~~;;,t\it;;\~jl
~.~~,~~~!!~,.~bQli '1:11
avaflal1l,e for the fiscal year 1982·83 Inctude$1.797.685from~ervl!:esandJees..An "<'"
estlmated,,!,ayneclt~ budget. Asprevlously addlllonal--S89;060- from- mlscellaneou~

ported-,the---budget-wm--totaI$5,OSwITor sourcesanCS-a'begl'lning cash baliri'ce-oi'~,c!e"m"pcIO"y"'ee'","'W"ag'!',:es!!'.·"lJn!"·,~"!~e.,
the coming year which Is about 13 percent $330.014, make up the remalnd~r of elY?~,.-------.eomLng:.1lScaJI~' /U~-c-'-~
lower then---.!huvrrenl_~Udge+.--'---- -- reve,lUes fOr1he--electrlc~;

'~e general fund. with an estimated The tota,1 estlQ-tated budget for the water
allocation set at $976.,932.' Includes the and sewer fund for Wayne next fiscal ,Vear Is
follOWing areas: administration (mayor, $364.315.
council. city administrator. city clerk, The water and sewer budget Includes
ete.); public works (streets, parks, recrea- estlmaTea' expenarrures of $79,6£13 for ad-
tlon, pool); pU.blle safety (fire and police mlnlstratlon. $162,057 for water production
departments); transfer station; senior and distribution, and $67.271 for sewer col·
citizens and library. lectlon and treatment. .

$1;~;:8~~:lr~~:~~~gC;:~r~~ ::~~::em:J - REVENUES HAVE BEEN estlmated"for
$11,798 over the current year. An estimated the water and sewer fund to be $196.100 from
allocation 01$401.605 has been set for public services and fees. $32,000 from
works. This Includes $186,439 for streets. miscellaneous sources and a beginning cash
$18,926 for parkS. $40.331 for recreation and balance of $136.215.
$22,625 for the swimming pool. The revenue Sha~ln9 fund. which Is ex-

peCted to decrease about $21,428 next year
from the -current-year's ,amount. has been

~set at $69,184 according to the estimated
budget.

A public hearing will be held on June 29 at
the regular council session to approve pro
jects that could .receive funding frorn
revenue sharing. The city has projected
$5,000 to be spent from 'the fund tor civil
defense sl rens.

Also suggested have be~n allocl;ltlons of
$10,000 for a concrete parking lot at the
ballpark, $16,800 for a new 2'~ ton truck and
$5,300 for additional fire department equip
ment. Equipment ,sug9.est~,.lQr pl,lrchase.
Includes a portable radio unit aod four alr
packs.

" . , " ,

. '~';Wl:' 'THUlk,'io~,'~.ff11,* jrrt.-U/~ hi

"WE SERVE AREAS of Kansas. Iowa,
and South Dakota," George sald, "but pick
ed fhe commu:'l'lty of Wayne as our central
area."

"We ore Interested In helping smaller'
buslnMses and farm.lng operations to run
more efflclenfly." he said. .
, Each c"sfemM has. hh. Individual needs'
analyzed and' 8 system 15 s.et-up for him per·
150nally.

"We give complete- factory trained ser·.,
yfce," George emphMlze-d. "end alS:0'pro:-
_cusfomerfrlllntn;'w1111 every.....~ -

GEORGE ISAL.CO pl~.nlhg 10 hove mon
thly frai,nlng dQ'~m. btgtnntng tn July, Jor
owners of hf~ ~ys~.

"We eXpla.fn ~ne '~omP'Jteo:5 .fo,peopl, In
1'}Ol"-rr-.al-termiii(~-trfi'~i ,·w-e-to-ke-~~·

pia al.llme, end doJhlnll1' righi," .,
Acc:·ordrng 10~ge-, ~le will let an 80:.

percen~ ',"creMe .1'1 f4rm_produr.:1fvfty·a~
b-uslnu! eft~eftn'Y wet' ~ ":I~t '5 years,.
CIJI' f~,;·ti:~,,~~~~~f Of .computer
tll<:hnolour.· .. - , '

""~"""F$t;~~~\H~"'"1ht,lr09tra!,ont'"

~'&':r~;:~'~~-;;;~ fnueltH·thefr

organ -are UMXp¢.....@d and housed In a
chamber ~...e the .eh.ancel ,holr ar~.a
Nearl';f aU of mose: PIpe! have been rebuilt

The IQ<~ watt fvr -t:i!e completion at tM
r.e.nov(ltfon pf'Q'gT'am W"-$ ccused mainly
~II~--"---m'l~*~!t t-~4maGe-had-to
be ordered. tt fake:s 1210 15 months for pipe
orden tQk fII!~.try fhf:plpoe!' m~tker In OhiO.
The- rc-lM!:d zInc Yfhlc.h i" use:a to miSke pipe'S

o mint * «~,..., from C"4.-.a,da Of" EurOt;'l'e
~U~' ~~ ~"":W~F"~~ Pf01Ktion la"~

.profllbH~t~Hh~(;ftft¥;~~~Vnlt,",SI.ole'S

''The wrJnd {",(ai.lfy ot'W~'.nd',brin;l)(lt.

1,... ~~ fi; ~~.;f:,',~.f~:,~nd1."~o!,,r·~~
wfM·."'·~~ ·,.u ~OOl,lQ:1. 4t r~"..,...

1'.'*fK_~ ~""4-.~!>I'~ ....f1"Uit'lle' ,r~
.c.0'~-~~.;i.;.~:1;;.-=;~ .. t~lj,fi~~<l".1 ,1/<:

·-w.l'~~~~~A'!'"'¢l!,r.t-~,$!':-t'
!'~,,:,t~~_~

Pt.oh,gropby: Rondy Halall

ed in in9. While Mark da"res$ed tt.e kays his father
Don tuned the pipes in an upper chamber. More than
600 new pipes were Installed and nearly 500 were
rebuilt. The project has been in the works for more
than a year because the rolled zinc used In the pipes
was ordered from Europe.

-W/4VNE, N"E8RASK~68787,MONOA"rlJUNE 14, 1982

1tiOfO oro-' two ~jnk'1::,Hon,:rCif thC'Ol"Q'n.
~~ (.c:rilr.clkrd by Q~" of fii/tCl ~r!b.
Tj'lIO .",",:, t.«H-I~'\.·,.om::uJ"~ of ~ f)tf'W,

P,~,~. 1-; t.Jlp¢tot.-d .1'4 dh.pl.l1j".,o Ql'\ n..c L~~

'):l 'hrJ' I:.\l'f'llt"f f.;JClt.to 1.I!1tHon 1"1 $~.. u~thu:r'1
Tt~ "t!#1l,1l'" ii1".-j·'".P't1al·'i",r.htor~!i-¢ ~h",

THe ...l'CQHSOLE. which hou$.es the
M:~-r.(h, pe-dalb04Src1, fiifoP1- ~nd ete-ctrlc~f

c:onfa,U, wn tatolly reo'Q'nt In the Se-Hcord
.,.hope· . .. .... -1.' ,-~ I ,. ,-,.

-75--yetJr~and can be rebul1t lo last another 7$ .
year$.

For the f.Ir!o1 time In approximately a
year, 'members 01 the Firs' UnJtcd
MethOdl~t Ch\Jrc.h 01 Wayne can nO'N hear
'M !.()Jnd, Of D pIpe organ dlJrlng Sunday
r.e:rvlcn . .

Pipe organ music returns

MARK NEl.IMAN of the Neuman Organ Company of
Seward hits a 'console key on the pipe organ which was
recently rebuilt for the First United Methodist Church
of Wayne. The Neuman family of Greg, Don and Mark
worked with In-law Mark Herout to tune the organ this
week. The organ was originally purchased and install-

to-Methodist Church
The MethOdist Church org'an was purchas·

ed '10. 1m and lnstsfled that spring. When It

And thank, to l' rebuilding prolect the 53 ;~a:/;:~~~~ r.~~~~t:~;:qi~~o~~;
~:r ~:nbfha~~t ~~: o;,ge~:- pt~ur~1tUHl~ore, new whll(f'o1hen
do1.UIb.e-s. '-As. ",a lollllly nctw. brllllllint ¥l'cre revamped.
LOJrd.'· .

The' OfYI:.1'l Wit'S r'tl'bvHt I'ly t~., Ne-umcn
" Org;an- ~'t"rf Q1 ~.,.a·~ r&untfy In~

~~II.-d.t1'hei~dC.hvil"-d:l_Tun1n;wa,-.
~""tedn'~IY·

j'~ CiI'~'1 .:t:, Ct'lgln.aH,. tai...&'1'1 b-p,ad,
!t'l.I(,)~ to t.e'llr'I',r~ &,-.($ f't~m, Tht thulTLVl
CU'n~I'f• .. 11'$1",1\1 !tr.:r\,(fli"U, bl./'ittb I!l'~
r'~ V,?!t, t;I'~..m A,~t.~'¢<~ 1-Q 0(,1\
tttr.?"".att,. pi;:~.~~M.:JJlt'-~1 t t'!"'.ij.rtlrr.vmaf

ONe·HUNORED SIXTH YEAR



· ...CCORDING ,1'o.:tite 1lI000ihly
reporl, pollee _kiIiI a total 01
782~ """•• In May. 1912. Th..
number .wase~ ,In· ·1911

:;~':a:J:~I':':~ ~\~~
CHRISTY WRIGHT, owner of Dayfile Donuts, receives the Chamber of Com
merce's progress award from Mayor Wayne Marsh. Marsh presented Mrs~ Wrlgllt
wilh the award during a morning collee at Ihe shop on Friday. ChrisJY's husballd,
Bill, who..could..nol be presenl, is also pari owner of the business. '

Progress Awant·

•,)~ l' ,,.,,., 'Nln

I 'l,jl)lf~" JI!II be
d I'or ("Jllnq 1 h,e,

'Y1pfu.,·m;:nl
'r,provpm"nl lund

pdr!,"!\- Jf\rJ ul Hl"

''l'.~ 1"-'f.,11 Arner.can Legion
fldflQrI "I <> br:lnq "..,ked 10

.... f Day
"':-<T re' tr jhe Plpdqe I)f

_.._...- _.~~~--'

:>:hneider

,I'd 8. _
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L_ ,::'~;~~~;,rl~'.""",:,:.:,o. dixon.co'ullW court_~ SPEEDING HAD THE hlghe.1

=--"--'-~-'----=-=--,,-,-,,"-.e-,·-'-'''-'-,.-;.-.-rJt " d;;nddlt::=::~~~~;:::':::::::':::~~;;,;;;~::~~;:;;;:;~;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i--;~;;;;~~~:~~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;';::::::;--~C~hl~ef!!.F~41~'C~h~lI~d-;4~ISO~_~~I~ed~··-:I
,,! 1).. 'r,j' ,r'G I" -- I" • bJcYde safety class to Cub

"I'" Cl'-" m,f.l REAL ESTATE Neal Ferral and Mar-y Jane SE"ool of Se-.:. 18, all In 29·6, ., h'l' " tV - SCoutPadt 115a•• speclalact'vl~
wayne E. Jones. single, to Mishler to Neal Ferral and Mary re"enue stamps S60 SO wee y' II eanlnls ty tonnkfecrwlth the dfpart-

Adell H and Barry L a'enneH, Jane Mishler asloint tenants, lot Robert A, and Natall'e L. Elliott. .' .' '11 ,'. ment. Nhle boys 'NfI,e present.
lots l,2 and 3, block 12, Hoy's Ad- 2B, Rosehill Addition to CUy of 10 Elms Health Care Center Inc."

~- ~,:dE~ir.a~j dlt,on, Newcastle, revenue PonCd, except that part thereof pdrl of 101 1, East Ac:;Idltlon, Pon·
stamps S3 30. conveyed to the State of ca, 2330·6, re...enue !i-tamps ex, LORI, UTECHT of Wakefield plaque during the club'l30th an"

D,wid Jerome-Marron, sIngle, Nebraska, re...enue stamps ex· - empt has beert,selected to P8,rtlclpat, nlversaryob$ervanc;&. Wacyn'•
Leila and James Marron, to empt .---------,,, In an exchange prooramk~!
LeRoy W Krusemark, NW 1/ool" Allan J and Hannah E. Perdue VEHICLE REGISTRATION sored by Lutheran Church THE LOWER Elkhorri"Nitturll
N E I., Sec 29. Nl'7 NW, Sl?C '29, 10 Leo Dietrich and Gretchen 1912 - John Westerholm, Con- Women of America. She will be I R~r~ pJ,trJ~t ,will! .~,"~-" -~ -roel-
and SE". SE'/., Sec. 19, alt In Oietrich,beglnnlngat·SWcomer, (Of"d, MaJ.Da; Clarence Krause, spendlng.:amonthln'betotierend dUCting. two p.~nC:.. I.•S:'·~"I~_ 9 uate'
2BN 6, revenue stamps $48.40 lot .4, block 12, Original Town of Ponca, Mercury; O"vld M. November (n KenVa arid.. Zim. Wltlcwi"Cree'fcW1i.and: r-r'VOlr

Trustee's Deed, Duane W Concord, Ihencedue S 65', SE 196' Krause. Ponca, Kawasaki; babwe.--AfrTca~-Mr,-.Utecht-was -$fte-on-5undaYo~une.27~ours
Schroeder, Trustee, to FJrst Sa... · on a line running parallel with lhe Robert E. Grosvenor, Newcastle•. ODe of 10 chosen from the Unlfed are 'n-response to ill great public mi.·•••onary·
lOgS Co of Wayn.e, lots 1 and 3, now a~andoned C.S,P,M. &-0. Datsun. StatM and canada from 310 ap· Inter.est In the prolect and wUI
block 20, South Addition fo City of .Rallroad. thence due N 1II- to the ,1910 - Beverly J. Nelson. Pon· plication, submitted. __ , _-----9(y~dlng-a_chanG8_fOf
WakejlBld, subiect jo a mortgage SE corner of said lot 4, block 12, . ca, Chevrolet. . _a close look at .ffMlprolect_
to Columbus. Federal Sa"lngsand 'hence due W on S line of ':>did lot 1'79 - Marlon D, Webb, Water·
Loan A,;sociatlon recorded in 4, block 12,45.6' thence due NW bury, Chevrolet. A NEW bu-s"lness opened fa::::- EIGHTY~FIYE runners, Roger ,"vers, ,son of Mr. and
Mortg'age Record 107, page 287, 126' 10 th~ point ot beginning, ."71 Mel NayrkaL --RandOIph-tast:week~walkersand Jogoers lined up It Mrs, Melvin My,rs Of rural..
revenu~ slamps $14 30 re...enue stamps 5$ cents Wakefield, Yamaha;" Robert Langemeier of NorfoJk opened the star1l~ point In-Neligh Park Wavne, f. ullng his vacaflOll: tlr;..,

_0_ J Gla'j,is, Sr, single, 'to OonaldE.andJoyceM.Pers .Weiershauser. Wakefield, theOarfOIlCo,across-tne.-street lasfSunday afternoon for the from ,tUdlel at Bob Jan.~'
CldrE'nCe and -Edifh Z MonnicH,.a inger to Randail B. and Flore.n{:e CheVrolet, . north of the Randolph elt.y West Point Llbr.ry Fund R~"-, UI1Jvtfr.lfy-(BJU),.Greeny1lJe,:S.;
strip of land 100' in widfh exten· Gunderson, S 75' 01 lot 1,_:1 itnd 3, C~::;e~rkMeyer:_wake~~'~dltorlum. Langemeler iald he sponsored "by' 'the West Point C., as 8: summer mlsIIO!ftIf'Y'.'to·,
ding O.'ilY and a-eross E17---SElf.., blo.ck 8, City of Ponca, revenue isl."~prOC85"otdOlngworicon Education-, Anoc,.tlon. Before ManlfGba. .' "":,,,.,.,;.,
33 27N 6 formerly the main track stamps S.47.90. . 1975. - 'Keif~ E. Brentlinger, the -station, however he Is open the afternoon was ov..., nearly A 1978 giaduate 0' ~:~
rnow remo"ed) of the Siou)l City Donald and Helen Casey, Ver Allen, Mercury, Duane Q ... Flom, for business. . $15,000 was raised for' the con- Carroll _·Hlgh ·Schoo'., 'MV'~',
& Nebraska Rallror;)d Co" non and Betty Casey: Mildred Newcastle, Plymouth. "ructlon qf the neW city.; libiary, recelv.~ an ~Ia," Of .app.I~~,;"

t;rl ..
r
J revenue stamps S3 85 and Paul Pokett, Berrnce-aM 1!14_-~rkMeyer,.Wakefleid, .. ---arts :aeg,..--from the SChoOf?Of'

_~ ;;,:~(,:-'~. A~;~:~';~;r~:~I.:;'f:r;~~ EIlls and Marjorie Wilbur to Earl 'BoeshiJ'rt, Frances M ~~~f~~ld,H~=;~. A. John$on.- FATHER Roberf Duffy was ED WEIL:ANO, administrator Appned Studl~ af.'J~ In MaY~ .

<"'J(,,"~ 1/JNI I ~r ,I', rr 'lW: 'rorr :~e al~:C~:~:;;~e~~in~in~:y~~ - ~70~t:l~~:;la~d .~1f13 - Chau Van Troung._ ~=e:;t ;t,~~~:I~~~~~i:' ~~~'::~~: :~~I~~~=l:~
N(,rkr,;d :n rhi

f

'JIOV'- corner of NWI/. of Sec 29 and 2.47 and Delores J Casey, to Ed Wakefield, C~~vrolet~~a::~c:'~ Chu,.th at Coleridge:. ~atber put. ed recently tha~,ls ~binr"l,no h~s-

. ~~,- _·"~~;~T. '0" 1.1 Rd-,!n,uS-"'~'l oj ~~ocr~e:r:f('NtEC~",mOmfsaeA'<d~~Sectl,on~.NW'j", an~~ap~~a~~I:~~',.~~M~ot:o':~lD~'~~M~I~!.!!Di5ii1 ~--1r.;~~h;,'-"'~;.jSj!'p'o~~f--'ffl~~~!G-1let:i'!""'J!rt'tl~o;--.!f.;~~~!\!;'!~~~~~~~~
r d '" H che::iet' C':;5'5 ;ar:.: DougX:~ the· Beemer church. The Rev, cePf a pasWoo at the Memorial

',"'''' 'r,,: ,U dn 'A:vHdl all in JON-5, ·r.evenue stamps lying N of Highway No. 20, David Herek. 41$Oc14ltepastor at Medlc:a"' Centel'·'n Wafer'OINn_ $.

'hP"f; brplher:, and one SB;.'d Kinney and Ma'-rll-yn J. Kin'. ~~~:~:'.3~m~r~;s~re or less, ~~k::ssell,. P.onu, Chevrolet Sf, Berna~d's P"~JIt'~'n pmahlJ," n:f 0" the AI'Gelli'e Ad r Th'. ,. the'~hffi'iUlrimttr,o~;
e" 1m..,. Loy Nelson. Ma.1<ell. 'Z:11:~e'herieWJi/t$jor.'S'.· I"lol.I.alor.· Nuh··IIe. dJrlcfedI''-'!i, .,10

:-,OtJ dn'.d RJc k H~lk~5, Wdlter ~:";,,~;';:~~~\L~~~: ~~f:;Y:'o;: n~O,:~i: ~~~t~e~e:~~se~;I;r~ Chevrolet Pickup; Amv . ~ • EMERSON~flubb.rd (qm. mlnrs.. Oft ,fM,.lndlan ~...,..,. .#0

'I",j() !·J, •• I',en mencing at NE corner of NW'.4 of~ and Paul Pokett, Bernice and N';",';~U~W~~::~ldKFO~~aemer munlty School suw:tendent !10flS In ,.,.nltotNl.
'Jerw~tfof '( In Obert w~t!l Wil1se MorlUdrhes .Sec 29 and 2.42 acre tract com·' Earl 8oeshart, Frances M Allen, International Plcku ' REFLECTING on his recent De~n Cur".'of~ ~ed The group I,tt GreenvlUe .

mendng at.NW corner of NEll. of Casey, Helen A. Karnes, Donald ll6~ Rand Lohse nP • cont,1butlons to tI1e commuhlty, a letter or relrgna.. to the ThursdaY, June 10. They will be
said Section 79, all in 30N·S, E. and 'Corrlne CaS,!¥ and - tl F i PI k Y • ew:~ Wisner--btons-Club members saw ~Fd-Of Ed"cet1oo O'rtl~Gfktrig----Ift-~~_
re"enue stamps S57.25. ~!~ha~LO. and'Delores Casey to ~"64~ O~ :~rson, Concord, fit rollon~ouls DllJ1UaOe a~ has been top ~cm;lnll..fratcrIn the tlons In: COIlI~nctfon. with mi. '7

Carl~le aoli Betty Garvin to ~~ :~C:sm~:::; o~~~~~ 1::e~:; Mack Truck Tractor; JesSe e: their Citizen o'fhe Vear for" lie . system since 1,?", wJU.be aceep- .sf~rycoUJI'"·Mr.~"ndMr••·Jeff
,~.~"".,."" ,',',',:,',~;f, "; D·----di-ed"'Sdlurd.;t~ al Win €arly!~, ..and Betty Garvin,' as s'tamps "QQ. Dixon Emerson ·Ford .. . cond.f'lJIe 'ln the 12,"yearhlstorxof t1nv· the-Svper.lirfendenrs '10b; at ~Str.ub..ndMr"-lf1CI Mrs. Metrilw

I, ,~, t , E' sw· - ". Ihe oward. LI..',Pr<lSldent ....r· theAshlend-GreenwooclDIs1tlct . ~-..~... -._ ....,
,--'0it;;~~~:b~~;,.-;:·'.i'y~'~J~'''~H~~8~.~a~t:''F.'',,::''.'1,!=:.hhc':"is~t'':'a"n<:c~h':''u':.cCt;h.''in'--~2~~~;~9ni:~''i~~w~cO;,1r;~:;;~,~~ni,E~'>~S~/'E~'h~.~an~y~~·"'i'~.I~reo':e~L::..~M~C~C~~tO~Ed~w~a~r~d~c;...-E<I~m:.;-;e:M:I~Cha~e~I-'D).._p':'.~e;st"'on":'_.r<O>1I!c:K!J.rs~len~rJlIont..·IJlIJj·ltla~i>---J>O:~~~·~·..-y:·~.::,;';:;--"--:.c.....:.c-'J.ord~~.~~.~.~.~..~.. :;;.;-;;;~.~~. :.;:-.c:'-~
II ' ~ih,JO:I~';I~~~~~, r~nll",ony and Clara Coats . SI~':nP: e~~~~~~·2:4. re"en.ue ~ '~; ~~g~~~·fyS~. : I~~~ ~ ~ a:-a:~~I:'I,~·~t~~~~~·~

~,chrnk\t. ~.'''"'''' v' ,W·", "\ D,,ron Co~n-ty She married Ernest - . - l , ....

J r ch'1sid,""f '.j>' ()" '_ .;, :,),0. ,).J,,:':':,Jlen .., Frec1c;Ue C. and-Ma.xinePuJS-fO~ acres of Eh--NE'.4-of Sec, 19,-sub· will' IUr

~ !-=--5llrl'lv(,f' ]"-,(1''''(. \',-,',,,~ .......I!r}hIM~ Mr'" (;1 ..dY~ Carmjchea1 Of Win. Archibald Macmillan and Edwin jed to pipe line ri9ht of Way of VelJ"fC~e~pfje ,HI1~I!F1.tll'1~~I;1~b
~ n~r, 5 D·" Uw:,., )!'J'1 : F !'~:e:) Kon:/alin'of Winner, 5.--rr-and Mrs. Alvin J. Reid, lot 5, blocJs. 16, ~outh Ad· . Champlin Refining C~: p,cross ~ 4men~:~::ftdarrienti'l::"hU'cheI>
~ {DorothYJ NPJv 0" (iJrtr;r, S D , clnd three sOns, .(arl of Winner, SO.,' dlflon to Wakefield, revenue this 60 acre5, ~$O_ HE!. NW'I.l, " '., ',., ,'.

'
I. .RObut;qt ~-!'t~.Q:_)md r:.enry of $cofl,)nd, S,D.. . stamps $20-90: . aJw NW~'HE v" of Sec. 19, also ·Th~.J'~~.·'.:,...'"ev.:. ._,.;:,~.=.,.)..,,;.,:.., .

She: i!1· d'lso l3>'Jrvfved.by ten gr<9nd1:hHdren, eleven great grand- '1IIiI n' ... ,'''-l:W,
~ Lhlldren ~md.',.~nl~{,;p.5, nephew.s. imd-t:ousins from this area. I· - -I, - .' - Ii· .St,e ",a, arec,,'j,,1'ln d'wl." by h., husband. Ern..', who died in 191.9 '.. 4:... < ~,.,..•.·U·. 'n.. t:..·.U,e·.•·' ...O·U···rt·... '.
~ dO~a~~::;es:tj·~,~t:.~!,j~:k,r:r~~~;~n~f;;;PEngIi5h, Ken perr~, Don .,~ ~ .
; Rysavy, HMOld 'dur'rnebuld and Gordon Johnson.

Bud;;!! 'Ita". ;1. 'J.I;"",n~ ~,:,WY;:!t<:"i'. '..



CORN PLANTING dafe POSfPoned-'t'

~;. t~:~a;~:~~~a1 tl~~.fr~~rde has n: ', .. ', ,,:', '
which Is Insured by the new- Federal Cr4)ph.',:,-
Insurance Program has-peen extend~ f~O"'~; ,\
June 5 fo June 1ll for .the enffF~.•flitli·,'OfSC:--
Nebraska. T!:'e unusually he~yY ,n~lnfa~J~ii:;,' ~
wtfleh we are experiencing throu,~houtth~;'
sfefe are fhe reason~or-fhls-dlange.-l-1ta~~
supported this adlystment In planting :tlme .

EFFORTS TO RE~EAL eongr.,§~I~~~1
deducfloll-I am a ~c>.p""s.r oflegl~..t~c_
In fhe House fo repe.'!I.~h~ ?r~ilJ!~..•..llf.,•.,'.h..e.. ;.- .... '
Bla~k LU119JI~~,w,,'Cn, .'
ambUiifs to a standa,rd ,'deductfq(l.:;,':":'Pr:;:~
busIness expenses each ttayJhe Congre~S,J~;,:-'":,
In 'sesslon. J share my c0I1~t1t,uenfs~·:fnd~91lai:';:
flon o.ver thl.s IS$ue and their obledfons,,-to}

::~o~~~c=c:::e:n'~~ :~::;~r)~.,,~~,~I:~: a,~,
The Senate. has Yoted.Jo.repeal 'he.l$','~'!:.

day Jax,break and restore the, fla,f S3,O~tta~ _

:~~ul~:~nW:~ r":er;:~=-~~f1I~~I:~:'f::'t:~t;." .
and House co~reesurglng-t~m.. J.,:f'lcI9d#,;
the Senate provision In ,the, C.Onfere~e;;>: ;,'.
agreement.._" '..~:

Shcires~
p~h

~~I!~

Lawrence Krau.sf4· --I---A-f-ern-a:ttonal
economfst-cit-:-\ftiashlngton's Brqo!dngs In
stitution, ·sald. "The thought of any other
country Interfering .wi.th Its exportS Is
almost unimaginable."

My goal Is ,to persuade Presldei'\t Reagan
fOlllellge tha1.1bei.ll..l5n'l_golng..lofhlnk of
it· again. .

ARGENTINA, SOLD ONLY 10 percent·of
Its grain exports to the Soviet Union In
1978·79 before the lafest embargo Imposed
by the U.S. Now, Russia Is fhe.purchaser of
65- percenJ of Argentina's gram sale.s
abroad. And U.S. fa,t'mers and others suffer
fat It. •

Bef.ore the 1973 U.S. embargo on seiling 11s
soybeans abroad, America enloyed·80 per..
cent oj world soybean meal sales and Brazil
got only 18 perCent. Now, Brazl1.'proflts from
39 percent and the U.S. gets only 35 percent:

The losses were Identified' as $11.5 billion
In lost ouput,--almost 310,000 lobs wlth'$3.1
i>!!JIO!lJIl_pwsonal Jncome,. -sM'-bHllort for 
federal com~odftY--purchases and Sl,.bllllon
In ·;ederal·lnterest and storage and handling
charges.

•
. .. .-.: ~_."

cult of pinball and~boutrespect for· the,.coln pre:vJ,w', i 'SilW:

ea;~s~y though, . If you kick one of those h:~e~V'b:.:~~·
shiny' all electronic jobs, you'd probably groWn ~·p.,.under'

, ~;ev~:, ';07:,~ ::~oPle arovn~__you and ~.~ 1.950'$ r;Of~ .8,nd.

What good would If do anyway? Oh sure, tlons, r'nJnl;'$klrt~, brlil!'es$. '." .. " .~':',
as With the old pinball games, yOU'd get out .f~~'.nlfum:,:,.:~ha~s·",~e.:,~lgl·djr~'?:r:,!(.:~~~ ':
some frustration, but that would be It. It's no always ftireatened~(mOstlibY'oJd$ier$·"<teas<'
fun 100se'1lng a few ,lrcu,lf boards when and notlomf~:fhrn.K)~---~·-'---'-~::~·'.?,:i?~'*'-;·;1,r'"'"

there Is no benefit baCk. fhey are lust too Space Inva~ers!.,p~.e~mil,!~...!he*.'~~ ~,:
:~rc~~~t~ri~~ed for us ol~. time __pinball !br~-W,ar~:.-bungel;--.-tl#Ole~~~.!il8~",--

moral. malorlty, ·pq!llIc:alca~tlpn:·.C(lmmll,

Are" the games really damaging our tees, .Short ~slghfed :.f~fs ,and ,~'rribU,t'ger
youth? Maybe a tad blt...no more than cheese affE!r: ffiree <days. In,·.#te:·,$I,I,n;!',~ow~
anything else though. It's sort of i1ke-a story thqse are fhreatsl~··plf. , L':" .

America has imposed In the past 11 years.
They have destroyed much-of the faith !n,
our natIon as a reliable supplier

lovernorO'. ~" .
charley I~'

thone .. \, .... ~--

seven export restral.nts or embargoes that

The last embargo on grain .sales to Rl./ssla,
begun In 19-80 by the pr@vWu-5adml-nrstr.a1ion
and ended In 1981 by President Reagan, cost
America at least Sll·bllllon dlreetly;accor
ding to a study by 5chnlttker Associates, a
Washington-based research group:

by Sorry MrWiIIloms

4. WHAT event will be held july 9-11 at the
River Park?

5. WHO received the· purple rosette for the
best· entry In the border beatded class with
their entry John'$ Joy a' the Norfolk ,Iris

- snow?

ANSWERS: l. :.Ec.ank prather and Bob.
Ensr. 2. The Qlat (:e';'1'er-. 3': Marie Mohr and.
Arlen' Thorman...~ Wisner Junior Livestock
Show, .$, Jim and Vera Hum.meL ..

1. WHO w~s eleeted ·co-chalrmen of the
Wayne county Democratic party during the
party', county convention On June 1?

2. ·WHAT local. bus-l ness lociHed In
Wayne'5 Prote$!Jonal Building at 11~ w. Se
cand Street,· officlaHy opened It, doors for.
buz;lness on ~une 2?

a.,WHO are the l'mW.oymen of the Swarrs
Women's Appar~J.:StQa.L~ated..aJ_21lSMaJn

Sf"'" In Wayne?

letters

THE SECOND NEEDED step Is 'or the
President lo declare that the U.S. will no
longer use trade a~ a fore.ignpou.cy WefJporl.

I'm w'orklng hard to convince him to make
such a decision,

It's badly needed to overcome effects of

Increased farm income
is a two-step process

~~,.....,. ... ""'-' ~~!let!lMlY•.lwItIt
.....~~... ~wtlIUltI~.tl!l¥k_~1ltM..Nlt··
¥l'~~"; .

~~--;""~".I' if&"",~""~.
~~If"''''--~,_••·.S\~ __:, ..
__"l!l!U!...... \oIIIii<IItliM~.~_ ··
- . - ~. .', .---·--~-~-~~'-····--·~--·'i·"-,e-;=--~·~c

The firs' step was the President's an
nouncement that there will never be another
graln·embatgowhlle he's in office, He's pro
mised that throughout his term food sales to
a nation will not be ~urtalled unless there's a
broad ban on U.S. trade with that country

Amer·lca can add billions of dollars an
nually to lis tarmers' cash Income If our na·
tlon will take a second step In encouraging
other nations to buy food from us.

Through my positions as chairman of both
the agriculture committee of the Presl
dent's Export Council and of Ihe agrIculture
committee of the national governor·!!
association, I probably had as much In
ftuence as any indlvldu8.1 In persuading
President Reagan 10 take the first positive
stride. I am lObbying-hard to persuade him
to fake tAat second step

:'-.

diversions~
Along with the ~awnlng·'of'Pac·man-and, old games with those busty'; lightly clad

before It Space InvaderS, there have- beeh dolls painted on the glass, temptIng you to

'~n~~:~~UuSt::~~~~:~~~~~::rt:::I::~~ ~~:~t~:~o~~a~~~~C;;pe:~~~~~:~;:' ~~~
across the nation and how much- damage of a couple plays but If you kicked them just
they are doing to youngsters. rlg~t they'd start back op and throw in a

r thtnH-was In cot1ege-wrren-----t-saw~-·-fr-ee -game - -- -

first good video game. By' good I mean Maybe thars Ihe problem with the new
something. with half decent controls.,"Su~e completely electronic machines. People
there were the home paddle ball games or don'l kick them enough... they respect them

~~bea~~~~~i'~~~:~Sehy~~~:eo;~~:~::e~r: 100 mu~h.
gramlng of these bar units, I lived wIth a guy when I was In college

I played a few back then but mainly I was who always wore cowboy boots when he
Into non· digital. quarter per three games, $1 played pinball. He claimed there lust wasn't
pitcher pinball actlon, :... enough power behind the kick with tennls

I'd spend an hour (or 'Sol ntavlng the good shoes on That'-s where I learne:d the true

IWh~'$ wbo, what's wh';t ··1·

This morning, a.. I passed Into the-. Land Office, The Flag dropped me a
most cordial salutation, and tram' Its rippling folds I heard It say: "GOod
morning, Mr.-Flag Maker."

"I beg your pardon, Old Glory," I said, "aren't you mistaken? I am not
the. Presidentat the United...S1ateS, nor a..member-.of Cqngl'eSS,--<\Gr -even it

general In the army. I am only a government derk."
"I..sreet you again, Mrs. Flag Maker," replied the gay voice, ;'1 know

youiweJI. You are the man who worked. In the swelter of yesterday
straightening out the tangle of that farmer's homestead In Idaho, or
perhaps you found the mistake In that Indian contract In' Oklahoma, or
helped to tlear thai patent tor a hopelul Inventor In New York. or pushed
the opening ot that new ditch In ColoradO, 00 made that mine In Illinois
more safe, or brought relief to the old soldier In Wyoming. No matter:
whatever one of these beneficent Individuals you may happen to be, I give
you greeHng, Mr. F lag Maker."

I was about to pass on, when The Flag stopped me with these words:
"Yesterday the President spoke a word that made happier the tuture ot

ten million peons In Mexico; but that act looms no larger on the Flag than
the struggle which the boy in Gerogla Is making to win the corn club prize
this wmmer.

"Yesterday the Congress spoke.a word which will open the door of
Alaska: but a mother In Michigan worked from sunrise until far into the'
night. to give her boyan education. She. too. Is making the Flag.

"Yesterday we made a new law to prevent financial panics. and yester
day. maybe a school teacher In Ohio taught his first lellers to a boy who
will one day write a song that will give cheer to the millions of our race. We
are all making the Flag."

"But." I said Impatiently. "these people were only working'"
Then came a great shout from The Flag.
"The work, ttiat'we do is the making of the Flag.
"I am not the Fiag; not at all. I am but Its shadow.
"I am whatever you make me, nothing more.
"I am your belief In yourself, your dream of whaf a people may become.
"I live a changing life, a life of moods and passions. of heartbreaks and

tired muscles.
"Sometimes I droop. for then purpose has gone from me, and cynically I

play the coward.
"Sometimes I am loud. garish, and full of ego that blasts judgment.
"But always, I am all that you hope to be. and have the courage to try

for.
"I am song and fear, struggle and panic. and ennobling hope.
"I am the day's work of the weakest man and the largest dream of the

mG!;t darlng __
"I am the Conslltullon and the courts. statutes and statue-makers.

soldier and dreadnaught, drayman and sweep, cook, counselor and clerk.
"I am the bailie of .yesterday and the mistake Of' tomorrow.
"I am the mystery of the men who do wlfhout knowing why.
"I i1ITI .the tlutch of an Idea and the reasoned purpose of resolution.
"I am no more than what you believe me to be and I am all that you

believe I can be.
"I am what you make me; nothing more.
"I swing before your eyes as a bright gleam of color, a symbol Ilf

yourself. the pictured suggesllon of that big thlng which makes this Na
tion. My stars and my stripes are your dreams and your labors. They are
bright w'lth cheer, brilliant with courage, firm with faith. because you have
made them so ou.t of your hearts: for you are the makers of the Flag, and It
Is well that you glory In the making."

Just a shad·ow•••

.by Franktln K. Lane
from "History of the United States Flag"

-····~AI.AWYEI\• •
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Q. My husband end I buill a house which relies on lola, energy. Now our neiehbon have
planted lORIe trees for I windbreak. When the'traes mature. they wUllhade our house and
prevent the sun from reaching our IOlar panels. What can we do? The trees are entirely on
llIelr pr_rty. . .

A'. Until August of 1979, when 1-8353 became effective, Jndlvlduals Uko VOUrselves who rely
on the 5un for solar energy had no legal right to the use and enloyment of sunlight

With the pasaage ot LB J5~, easements have been dettned and adopted to allow the use 01
solar energy collectors and to protect access to their source of ene;gy, the $lin,

In your s"uatlon, It woulr;l·be to your-advant~ge to negotiate with yDUr ,neighbors to obtain it
"sojM_5k.yspa~ eil~",ent:' Suc;:h~n e8sem~nt would altOIN' the tree, to gr~ as a natural
windbreak, but wOuld restrict their height and require either the property owner who has the
trees, or you 85 the holder of the easement, to trim the trees at a certain height to allow 'or the
sun's access to your solar panels

1'15 Important that the easement be prepared and flied according to the law. An oral agree
ment. .for eJUtmple, would probably not be enforceable, particularly with regard to ,utu.re

• owners-of your neighbor's property. You may wish to have an attorney assist you In prepar.a·
tlon of such an agreement to ensure that It Is enforceable now and In the futur-e.

" you cannot obtain a soler skyspace easement, you may wish to review the tet"ms of your
subdivision agreement, If one exists, since it may contain terms relating to solar skyspace.
Without the benefit of 8 written document 10 estabflsh such an easement, you may wish to
contact an attorney to determine whether you ~Id get enforcement of an "Implied ease·
menY' Jl"01 my exist due to your construction 01 your solar colledors prior to fhe planting of
the trMS. Such an eesement would require a ludlclal determination.

Q. How eIIn r obt.ln • mlrriage license In HIb,.aib If •· ...v. ·no proof of ao.? I M'v. no
-birth certUiQt. and.bo1h of my parents ar.·cleeuHd•• have .nG>6i~ptl,m.1record. or sc~I'
r~,b;Y1 f do have a relative (an aunt> who could pr~kIa accvratel"!ormatlon·abovt my-.- ---------- .

A. It yCAJ were bOrn In Nebraska and need tieopy of your birth cerflfJC6te, you may-obtain
one fOf'. tee of SJ.oo from the Bur~u·ofVltal Statistics, Nebraska ~tm.ntof Health: 301
ce-ntenn161 Man SOuth, Llnc.oln 64509. You ahould write to the bureau or visit In persOn, as
telephOne rtqJnb ere not, handled. Il'\Clude as m.uth Of the following Infort:na'IQfl as pOssible:
'fGIJr ne.mt a-t bfrth, Y(;Nr' 'PJ:rents' names Incll)dlng, your mother" maldt,...name, file city or
tcJJnty tn whIch yw were born aNS t~ dale ot birth. It you wtre botn In another ,t.'e, the
KebrulrA Bureau un prov~. yov Infor~f(CXlon hOH" to ,P?"'taet lhe ePPf"OA"late butuo ot
v1I,1Il.fllflaIn .fhe ,tof"ln ","leh yov·_~_l>orn, <

If yfN <onr\o1 '*'oln 0 c-opy olywr blrtll el11l1l<olo. 0 drl"'-llIcon....II1_.lIy be .e·
aoplo<1 .. prod "'_. In""'_na of 0 drl..".I1_..... _ <lDcumentedproof 01_"
lIwwn l1f\4rrlt fr~ 'ywr- relatlV4- WOUld prc:f).Rly bit .tcePtlltM, Yoo may wish to conttc'f""'cl"" "' ..... """"'" ,.,.,..fl.n 'he e""nty 1nwt1IChYOVplon'o~ll\Ol'rlo<1I01'o<\dll.lonollnlOl'·
m:..~!t;IrJ ~ "t-I;"t.,..~. . . ,. V

11r- ~~__._IiIot"'''•• ~.~ ,"',0 .... .,.., .............,·TlioIoI~ • .............,*t:~

•~~ ----.MI~ ....l~. - ..... UJ.."........iS •.~--..iuftl.. ~.1N,..._......~
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MEMBE RS OF the Wayne Regional Arts Cqunc", sponsors
of the Chicken ShOW', voted at their last meeting fo award cash
prizes of $2, $3 and $5 for contests they plan to sponsor.

These Include a song contest with several divisions, best
dressed (up) chicken, chicken hat show and contest. chicken
calling, duck-otf, egg toss, and chicken essay and poetry.

In addition, the Association for Retarded Citizens will again
have Its dunking booth. and Wayne Kiwanis will sponsor
cluc;k·c1uck golf.

'82 Chicken"Show
f~aturing~g,~es,

contests, prizes .
The Bon'Aml Company Is. offering 1250 Itl-prlzes for 1:1 con

----teS-t----lt---plas- to sponsor duclng...!bJs Ve4i.~k8n Show..
scheduled Saturday, July-'lO In Wayne,

The prize monsy will be awarded fOr the best entries In the
craft of Bon Ami "Pane.--tlng." . ,

Participants may enter ~nder the teplcs of"Famous
Chickens In HlstorYr Fad or Flctlon/'·or "My Impresslcm of
the Chlc,ken,Show;"

There wlJ~ be. four aQ'e divisions: under 18; women 18-64;
men 18-64; and"over 65_
~rlle money 0' '25, S15 and $10 will be awarded to the win

ners In each division, with an over-all grand prIze of $SO to be
awarded,

Contesiinstructlon;s will. be avallablea' both the First Na·
flonal and Stafe Natl.bnal Banks, Wayne Book....Store. and
Wayne ,T-rue Value.

Ther.:e is no entry fee, according to contest chairman Joyce
Reeg.

THE ~MERICAN Egg Board and the Nebraska Pouttry
Council are offering S300 In prize money dur.lng the fJrsf Na
flonal Omelet Cook.()ff to be held In conjunction with fhls
year's Chicken Show.
E~--for -the-cook--otf are--due-;ttf-y L Enfry 'orm5-m-a-y-be

picked up at local ;~rocery stores.

'Ka~sas'weddfng
BRENDA HOLLY BARNES ~nc1 Thad Roger Allton
were united' In marrlage~y ·f2. ,at the .Flrst
Presbyterl<!.!LC".urdi. Topeka Kan...P.arents of.the CQU•.

pie are Charles Barnes, Wayne; and Helen Barnes.
Topeka. Kiln•• anclLeon.and·8etty. Alfttlll,..toYOIlS, Kan.

. The bride is Ii physical therapist" atStorm"/It·Vall
Hospital In Topeka. Kan.• and the brldeliroom is a staff
photographer·aflbe C8pltal:Journal dally neWspaper In'
Topeka. , .. .

THE NEWLYWEDS are at
home at 4302 West Slst St. Lamie
L.ane, Amarillo, Te;oo:as, 19109

The bride, a' 1981 gr'adul)te of
Wayne-Carroll High School,<t;et·
tended Wayne State Colleg~~ one
year and will attend West Texas
State University, Canyon as a
sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mic!tael Kai

JAY KAlal Pender served as
best man. Groomsmen were. Jon
O"owney of Wisner, Harley Greve
of Wakefield and Kent L ysgaard
of lincoln

The !>ridegroom was attired In
a gray ascot tailcoat, with the tap
collar and lapels trimmed In mat
ching braids. Matching trousers.
sash, fie and cummerbund com
pleted his attire, along with a
white wing collar shirt. His
boutonniere consisted of lavender
sUk roses, target me-nots and
fresh baby's breath

HIs attendants wore gray ascot
tuxedoes and single button for
mal 'coats wifh notch lapels and
top collars trimmed In salin
Qraid. The straight flap pockets
were double PiPed in satin braid.
They wore malchlng pants and
vests, with white wing collar
shirts EitCh'wor-e a lavender sIlk
rose boutonnier;p

THE BRIDE'S mother wore it
blue organza gown styled with
long sheer chiffon sleeves, side
ruffle on fhe skirt. and a flounted

hemline The 400 guests were greeted by . Skokan_and ShellyPk~
Lb..e ---b-f"~.~ ~ ----V--r-e-k)' add Todd"~ Wayne, and walters were Stacy

chose it two-piece ~auve sllesia Wayne Rice girl was Erin Pick and Kip Mau and Brent Pick of
ensemble styled With a cocoon of Wayne , Wayne, Chris ~else_n of Newman
Jackef and sJeeveles-s dress with Gdts were ar-ranged by Grove, and Mark and Craig
braided shouli;ter straps, and a Theresa Kay, Angle Schultz and Dlnklage of Wisner
sill Irani skirt Jodi Frese, all of Wayne A dance followed the reception

Each w~re a corsage of cym The wedding cake was cut and with music pr-O¥lded by RambUn
bidium orchids trimmed to served by Shirley Weber 01 West at Ponca,
match the color of their dres'J,. Point, JackJe Glltert of Emerson,

Joanne Proett of Wayne dnd Linda Penle-rlck of Wayne
assisted with fhe lIowers Marle-ne Nelson of Lyons and

Lori 8urbach of Carrof! and loJean Nelsen of Newman Grove
Charlene Helthold of Wayne poured, and Marcia Nelsen of

registered the guests, who were ~:~~: ~e-;:ee::.punch, assisted by
lJshered into the church by Jefl
March 01 Lincoln, Sieve Behlen ABlslanh were Adelyn
at Cedar F ails, Iowa, and Kevin Magnuson and Vicki Pick, both of
Be-hlen of Cor-ning, lowl! Wayne, and Marlene Olnklage of

Wisner Dining room hostess was
Genie Mau, who also baked the The bridegroom was graduated
wedding cake. lrom P-ende-f- -tHgtl -s-ellOOfTfl-lW&~-- 1"'" ----1E'-,~

Waltre~ses were Corrine andI5em"ploY~d5a5cale410lJs.e

N'etsen orl'lewmai'- GroVe, Toon 'coordinator for Iowa Beef Pro-

O~be:::.=rg=ot=S=IOU='=C:::lty=,=.nd==So=n=i.=",c"=$o".r:::sIn Amarillo.

Mill !Caren Roth
Bride-elect Karen Roth of Wayne was guest at honor at a

miscellaneous bridal shD'Ner Sunday, June 6, In the Walter Roth
home, Parkston, S. D.

Hostess was Mrs. Ronald Roth of Parkston
The bride's chosen colors, blue and yellow, were used In the

dec-oratlons-. -Guests- .were present from SlQu:x Falls. Yankton,
Parkston. Dimock, White Lake aDd Tripp. S. 0., and Wakefield

Pendl games furnished entertainment with prizes forwarded
to the honor~. Assisting Miss -Roth with gifts was Mrs_ Ronald
Roth.

Miss Roth. daughter of Mr·. and Mrs. Walter ROth Of Parkston,
S.D .• will become the br,ide of M1dlaef Hansen, son of Mr....
louie H.snsen of Wakefield, tn a July ceremony at Salem
Lutheran Church In Parkston. .

A miscellaneous bridal shower wa-s held Sunday, June6, in the
Wayne Woman's Club room honoring Judy Bargholz of Wayne.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry BMg.t1oh:-

D~l;or~tlo~$ werEt In the bride's chosen ralnbOllV colors Pencil
games furnished the enterfalnment, with prizes forwarded to
the honoree. A salad luncheon wa~ served

T.wenty·six guest~ attended from Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner.
Arlington, Dodge, Norfolk and'Hosklns

The honoree was presented a corsage by the hostesses.
Mardelle Brudlgan and Nancy SuHon

Miss Bargholz and J'erry Kruger of Wrnslde are planning a
June 19 wedding at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne

Miss Judy Bargholz

bridal showers

GWEN DAVIE' of Wayne sang
·'GOd, a Womant.lnda Man," and
Delwin Kai of P~er sang "The
Wedding SOflQ_" Organist .was.
Rae Kugler of Wayne

GI ....en in marriage by "her
father. the bride appt!ared in 6

while English fulle gown deslgo
eel With it Queen Anne neckline
adorned with a pl~ated ruffle
The basque bodice and long nar
row sleeves were touched with
venice f1evrettes and bridal
pearls

The skid fell from a natural
waistline and was beautified with
petit venice sprays The skirt
edge, dramatized with tiligre.
draped to a full chapel train

She wore a bridal coachman
hat eifcjrcled wnn silk lTUeretteS
WIth Illusion veiling, and carried
it !>llk arm bouquet of shades of
lavender lilacs, forget me·nots
and roses accenfed with tresh
baby's breath tied With lac~

streamer:.

MAIO OF honor was Julie
Maben of Wayne and

ilirdiesmaids were Tammy
Leseberg of Wayne, Mary Kay
Kal of Pender. and Jill Kai of Lin
coin

They wore 1,ldC organza
dresses styled WIth ofl the
shoulder scoop necklines and full
skirts edged with sell fabric
flounce5 which formed a bustle af
the back waistlrnes GARY PICK of Wayne chaul

LTtac coachman hats with diu feured the wedding party -fa a
.slon veiling completed their - wedding reo:ptlon at t-he Wayne
ensembles, and they carried 'silk National Guard Armory

Toastmasters meet

S,~ety holding barbecue
~J'he Northeast Distdct Missionary Society of t<h~ Mefhodlst

Church will sponsor a barbecue Sunday, June 27, at Nengh.
T-he-ba-Fbewewi-Ube-theld- f-reR1..A.kl7 p.m. at t-he Net--Jgh--P-a-Fk,

located on the southwest edge of Neligh. <;;roups witl sing during
the evening, and reports will be given

TIckets for the barbecue are available from pastors of
Methodist Churches In the area. Tickets ar~mllfes,or $3
per person.

Proceeds from the barbecue will go to the Santee Indian
Reservation for the Santee School, the Lewis and Clark
Ministries, and for Northeast District's Church and Community
Worker

Brett Frevert of Wayne has been named 10 fhe Honor Roll dur
Ing the second semester at Chadron State COIIQge

Students IIsfed on tHe Honor Roll must acquire I! grade poinf
average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale

The L.;turet Toastmasters Club met at 6:30 a.m, May 24 at the
Laurel Corner Cate

Ice breaker speeches were given by Bob Dickey and Anita
Gade Lila Swanson served as toastmistress.

Persons interested In TOastmasters are invited to aHEmd the
next meeting, scheduled today (Monday) at6 30 a,m. at fhe Cor
ner Cate

Wayne student cited

Members of the Logan Homemaker:o; Club and their familIes
will meet for a picnic June 27 at Bressler Park

Nine members attended the regular June meeting In the home
of Eleanor Heithold. Guests were Mrs. Edna Tletgen. Mrs Or
ville Nelson and Clara Echtenkamp·

,J;!'-l-k-h- . ~--wen-t--------f ----A-I-ma --we-+-eM-h-a-t and etara
Echtenkamp

Ne;oo:t regular meeting will be Guest Day on Sept 2 at Bresster
Park

44t~ Bru,mmels reunion

Homemakers plan picnic

The 44th annual Brummels family reunion was held Sunday,
June-6, at the Randolph Park

Twenty five relattves attended from Ewing. Pferce, Ran
.dotptr, "'101 folk dlld 'Hosktns

Ed Brummels, 66, of Hoskins, was the oldesf family member
present Eight bkths, two ma-rriages and one deafh ',were
rep-orted during the past year

Mr and Mrs. Dave OwensandMr and Mrs, Tom Barlow were
in charge of arrangements

The 1983 reunion will be held the first Sunday in June at
Johnson's Park in Norfolk, with Mr. and Mrs Elmer Zastrow
and Mr, and Mrs. Randall Brummels in charge of ar
rangements .

-briefly' speakinA ...Colorado"New.M~xico honeymoon
I-R-ea~ding-prog-·ra-m-.beS-',.-ins-----; foIIows JUne cerem0r.'Y inWayne .

\ ·Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kal. w.ho arm bouquet4. of iliacs, forget·
The summer reading' program at Wayne Public Library were married June 5 at me-nofs and tresh baby's--breath.

begins today (Monday) and continues through JuJy 10. Red.eemer Lutherl!ln Church In. tied w"lth lace streamers.
Youngster!· In grades on'e through four' are invited to par-' Wayne. traveled to Color:ado and The brlde's personar attendant

tlclpate, according to Librarian 'Kathleen Tooker. Theme this New Mexico following their wed- was Tracy Otte of Wayne. '
year 15 "Your Library - The Fun Factory" ding and will be at home In Flower girl was Carol Sue

-- Helpet:S-ar-e-OIa-ne-Uncbay7 8e#l-SC-Aa-fer a-mS---Andrea- Tooker~ -Amarttto-, t--exas. ----Ne-t-seR ot---New-maA- Grave and
The bride Is the form~r Cheri ring bearer was Ryan Pick of

Maben, daughter of Norman and Wayne.
Bev Maben of Wayne. Parents of Candles were lighted by Kevin
the bridegroom are Roy and Bev Behlers of Corning, Iowa and
Kal of Pender Theresa Bruns of Pender.

The Rev Daniel Monson of
Wet.yne officiated at the couple's· 7
0' clock double rtng ceremony.

Decoratiol)s Included altar
vases of white gladlalas,
lavender pompons and lavender
carnations, nine·branch
candelabras accented with ivy,
stephanotis, doves and lavender
bows, and pew bows in shades of
lavender

Pafsy G'lassmeyer was hostess tor the Thursday afternoon
meeting of Sunny Homemakers Club, Ten members reSpbnded
to roll call by naming a flower beginning with the first letter of
the-i-rname

The meeting opened with the song "Blest be the Tie that
Binds," Ardith R"eeg was honored with the birthday song, 'and
Ella Dangberg was honored wIth the anniversary song.

Cards were' played. with the prize going to Emilie Re8f;I.
Ella Dangberg will be hostess for the next meeting, scheduled

July B in the Columbus Federal community room.

Sunny Ho.memakers meet

Winside grad awarded
$150 WCEA scholarship

The Wayne County Education
ASSOCiation (WCEA), comprised
Of Winside teachers, has an.
noun~ the recipient of I~ $ISO
scholarship this ,yea",

. ~ecelvlng the scha:1arsh(p Is
Margie, Vahlkamp Lamb,
daughter of Mr. and M~. Edwin
VahJkamp_

Eoch year the weeA·-awards
~ .~olarshlp' to a- Wlh$idi!
grlJduBtrm~Jorlng In educatlon
with a tunlor or senior college
standing.

Margie. a, ,senior· at ·Wayne
State College. will graduate In
May 1983 with a dogr.. In
'orementary _Ion.

She..ls a 1979 graduate of WIn
side High School. '

-



HOSTS WERE their children,
Mrs. John (Sharalynl Zinnecker
of Lincoln, Mrs. Keith (Cheryl)
Mason of Columbia, Mo., and
Lonnie Behmer of Norfolk,

There are seven grandchildren.
The guests, registered by

granddaughfer' Karen Lang of
Columbia, Mo., came from Bur·
bank and Chico, Calif.; Mesa.
Ariz,; Palatine, Rock Fails, Roll·

.' '. .•. . '~., .. •... '. ..•.•. ··•· t ..Ej'ii:Ql ioyd, .B~,nnlersc.e.I.,8~p~;,.?c ..~
50th wed~ing·Qn~ii~_~r;jhi':

Friends and relatives Ifrom Ing Meadows, FUlton, BraldwDod "Bless-:1"hls House" ~B~ surig·,I', 'Mo;,'an~.-'f!A~~'::~.p.n·ol~):Ut ,•..•',:."'.':.:'\.•'..•.....,:,;'..
eight states helped Mr. and Mrs. and Carpentersvllle~JII.;Colum- by the seven grandchildren, ae· ,N~f(JII~P.our:~d,'.and,AI'lr$;::"",' ".'.' ..
Lloyd Behmer of Winside observe bla, Mo.; Hutchinson, Ken.; Ft. companJed by Sharal~t1 Z~i1~ ~"Han,sen,Of.:.WJ.~Ic:fe,8~~:M.~s'-'~1Iir,~··,F:'
theIr golden wedding annlver· Myers, Fia.; Slyux City, Iowa; necker. Grandson..-Kent,;Behmer', -:t~a.:.,." F...~e:vert,'.9f W:ayn':~I",~r;V~ .,1'."'"

sary on Saturday, June 5. WinsIde, Hoskins, Wayne. extended anniversary greetIngs' ,p.unch.,), ':.:'pr;" ' , r
TRe e ent begsn with a~1 ope.. l'i1elsotl. Laurel, Bellevue,-oa..na -Grandd'aughte~' "'. ",:'." ',~"" '>:<.'

~~~~t;:~~~~~~ ~~~n: ~~~:~~~ ~~~f, ~:~~~I~: p~;:~~'sta~ :~ar.~~n;~~~~e,~f~~~~,~~:j~~: the kU~~t',' .. i:,:: "'.; ~~".;~/.;:,:::r,>"j;:i,"~",:'.,';
Church In Winside. and Wisner. Iy," aC~flmpanled by Cheryl LLOVD _'B'E"MSR;: .•ntl"Ann.,:;/
Atd~nner for 48 guests was servo Granddaughter- Gretchen Zln- Mason,. ~nd grs'ndson Scott .~a~: ::An~er~q~

ed at 6 p.m. at the Villa ~nn, Nor· necker of Lincoln 'arranged g~fts. Iren-mer" sang I'May 1m: Good- -~pe~5r-l~~,,-at
folk, followed with a dance at Lord Bless and Keep You," aC:~ (;hur::ch.'n~r.:

King's Ballroom In Norfolk. companied by Sharatyn --Zlh.-';-;;'~~~,J~
Music was furnished by The Tur USHERS WERE -grandsons necker.
pins ot Lincoln. Joel and Karl Zinnecker. Prayer was offered by Vlc.ar _~Mrs"" ern.&"Swlha,r:t

The program began with an J.a~ SwaJn.--imd--·:ttte---ncord's 111.,_ :.and'.~_Ve:rnon)<
organ pr.elude by Cheryl Mason. -Prayer" was sung by 'Grerehen Hpsklns, 'iiffei:tdaI'rts':ei,t.-:.01e.. ','i'Wed: '
LonnIe Behmer welcomed the Zinneclter, accompanied by ding ~ vear,s:·ago.,('::!''''-'''':!
guests and--gave a review Qf his Sharalyn:Zlnnecker. I ~eh~e.ts'Jlved.o,n-.~"f~·rrm·.,SIX
parents' lives. miles north'~,HOSklps'~~fll"J9~~,

Granddaughter Christina Zln- THE ANNIVERSARY cake. when they ,pur~hasea thelr(pre;.,
necker spoke of the rnfluence on baked by Mrs. Ed Brogle 01 sen.t,·bome one mUe:,V'/est of '.Wln-
her life by her grandparents' Hoskins, was cut by Mrs. ,John side, . :-';
Swedish and German heritage. Zinneeker of Lincoln and served Mrs. Behmer~taiJ9ht'sc;:hoot-fbr ~.

She read her gra_n~fath~r:~__G.er· _~'l-'~hr...lstlrta_,.anclGret,hen _lin. 3-s-.-~--year~fhH-l"~15"'yearS-"1n----·::'-
man confirmation eertlflcate and necker of.Llncoln. ----------WaJpl "
Bible verse:"'"' Mrs. Ke:1fh Mason of Columbia, retlr~.~ent.

The Wayne Herald, Monday, June 14, 1982 .

engage~e~ts

MRS. ALBERT Guenlhef 01,
Norfolk baked the anl1iversary
cake, which was cut and served
by Ivato White of West Polnt'and

HOSTS WERE the' couple's
three' children, Mr. and Mrs.
Don-aId Herrmann of Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Herrmann of West
PoInt. and Mr. and Mrs; Terry
(Judy) KrUeger.of Norfolk.

There are el-gh-t.grandGhUdren.
Guests were registered by a

granddaughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Scotf Johnson of
West Point.

Among those atte:ndlng were _-'G>tlnfts....«n"'duc"a"'rdlllSiJW"."'''....arr:a.01ogl'...'''-..JMl¥lClrS...CLh'''.Ol''''es~.J::E",rllCc",~s..'"'".··"oI~"H...OlOOP""e"'"~r,,,·C'+'::-"-
Mr. aAd Mrs. Byron Kearne of by granddal,l9.l:Iters Karla and Mr.s~ Edglar "H~n-5e,n .'~.f/ ""iii:::,
Yucaipa, Calif., attendants at the Donna Herrmann of Laurel, and Oakland,.~lsterofMr._Herrmanni

~::~~~gis SaO sl~~e~r~f ~r~. ~~~: :~~s~~rr;::n~r:n:e:~g~~~~t~ Mru:.e~e~~~~hW~::~·:~r~ri~~~::~:~:~;
mann Cherie and Jamie Krueger"·of and Mrs. Norman .Holtt', of

NOrfolk. Beemer.
Mrs. Donald Herrmann of Waitresses and walters we're

Laurel welcomed the guests and . Mrs. 'Lon DuBois of Winside,

gave a reading, entitled "Flfty ~:'r:~:r~~~~a~t.~~;:[",:~~
:~:~t~~/;''\arrled~Ife for '('arle

Vicar Jark-Swaln spoke briefly K':::s~~':9m~n~h~~~~t!~?T~~re
and offered prayer: Mary Ann Soden, 'Ma,.lo~,' 'Iver,:·

son, Lois Krueger; ::Ir~rie!,"""eyer
and D.6bl. Anller.ori,: il11'ql Win- .
side. and' Arlene, .BaIrd ofY:l~y-.ne,~

'M~:~~f ~':'d~~$t~ss 'NI~,~·}~J.I$,

Mr clOd Mrs. Otto Herrmann of
--wtmrae~were married June
8, )932 at Scribner,'observed-t-helr
golden weddIng anniversary Sun·
ddy. June 6.

Twenty·four family members
attended a noon dInner

An open house reception was
held in the afternoon at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Winside, wl1h
friends and relatives attending
from Webb City, Mo.; Yucaipa,
Calif.: Fremont, Hooper, West
Point, Beemer, Wisner, Laurel,
Norfolk, Oakland, Ly.ons. Erner·
5oon, WalthIll, Scribner, Concord,
Dodge, Neligh, Coleridge,
Wayne. Pehcfer, Carroll and Win
side,

Herfillanns mark 50 yea~~~

with dinner, open hous~

-Hansen-Sharer-awa«:led-~
Wayne St9tescholarships_

"""-'

,.I
·r

Ulrich·¥festergren
Mr, and Mrs. Frank, Ulrich of Howells announce the

engagement of their daughter. Dorofhy UlrIch, -to Brad
Westergren. son of Mr and Mrs Charles We!itergren Jr, of
Fremont

The bride elect is a 1978 graduate of Howells Public High
School and is attending Wayne State College. where she Is
majoring In elementary and special educafion

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate of Fremont Senior HJgh School.
attended the UnIversity of MIami· Florida and Wayne State
College. He presently 15 serving In the United States ,t.;rmy as
an air traffle c..onfroUer, stationed at Fort Rucker, Ala

The couple plans an August weddJng at S1. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church In HoWells .

Mr. and Mrs. Deloy Benne .and Mr and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson of Wakefield announce the engagement of their
children, Donna Benne and Bla-Ine Nelson

Miss Benne Is a 1980 gradua1e of Wakefield High School and
Is employed at the Wakefield Healfh Care Center. Hertlance
Is: a graduate or Wakefield HIgh School and is engaged in far·
ming near Wakefield.

The couple plans an Aug, 7 wedding al St, John's Lutheran
C~urch In Wakefield.

Con~le Hansen and Deena
Sharer, both of Wayne, have been
awarded Wayne State College
scholarships.

Miss Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hansen ot
Wayne, has been awarded a $200
P.eoples Natural Gas Scholarship
for the 1982 fall semester at
Wayne State.

THE SCHOLARSHIP 15 spon- '.
'~or~ by .the Wavne..offlc6.of .the
Peoples Natural Gas, Co" and
recipients are choS:en on the basis
of scholarsh~p and charecter.

Students from the communities
of Wayne, Wakefield. Emerson,
Jackson and Bancroft are eligible
to apply for' the scholarship..

MIs.s Hansen Is 11 1982 graduate
of Wayne·Carroll High School,
where she participated In
voUeyball, track and band. .

MISS SHARER h.s r.celv.d
the 5250 Eleanar Benthack In· daughter, Eleanor, and is award·
gram Memori,,1 Scholarship for ed 'fa stOdents malorlng In pre-
ottendanceatW4Yri~L$~~._ '!1edlel~ __ . . __ ' '_·_·'--and--ts:--Bcftve:.---m--A1pfta: lIm a.

She 15 the daughter of Mr. a,nd Recommen~8,~lons for the :Delta N'ational. F.re5hin_I~':';

Mrs. Cletus Sharer of Wayne. '\......--Scholarship are made bV the, l.. ,i:tonorary Society, Blol~y'Crub;-
The scholarship was,establlsh· Math and Science Olvl~l~r and;. orcl)estra·a'"d.~ewmlln:~,(ub:.;c: ~,;;.

ed by Dr. WaltE!:r Benthack, a are based on academic record \, "',,':' ," :.' 0

friend and .supporter 01 Wayne and promlse 85 a college· She. IS... 0:sop~.. \ ..__::
St.te .College, In honor of his repr.sent.tlv.. medl.CI~~m.lor.t Y"I'St.te.: ".

-Bmkersm-ark~th~~ariri''': .. ,-' , ....•..•

~~~~ .•~..t..i~~.~~r.~~~;~~~~~f~~~CYYh
poured, end Mr•. Eddy Kruger of .• C . ~:~~,~~~~::;:y~~:~~~~~---~:~~~~y~~idK~{~t~:r'::'e~~;:~-=we:~rz~ '.n~,-~or~lg'~ 'i~ ~~·~,·,:S¢ll:llar'

~~~~':~~~.;~~~.L.II. 01 R.n· '':'--1'"".. r.."..:.:t- ":j~(~' ~~~I~';",~:' t:;~~:~: ~ Wfn:~:':;~ two'gr•.ndCh1Idren. ~~k,,;'r~·J~n::'l.:::r iiW'AV~J!{;~T~t
Dlnlng rOOm t"!osh were Mr. '-; .. ~. <'~. 'd1119 anlflversary Of Waket~~Jd Gifts w.ere"arrangeq by IY\rs. Seeha!Jsen:.,?',P~er4?Y,', ,~''i.'' .tI.<'-':,,'" ::,:,.,;,."'.",

.nd Mrs, L.Vern Truby.'.~.. . ~J rell<lenlS IiIr, .nd. Mrs. Arthur Or.I Redlinger .nd Aralth__ the' se.vlng .·t.b·',e. wj,$' '.. "
AssistIng at the receptlOf'l we-r.e 8~fker:. . aerker." .. . decor:atect ·w1th.' '::8. florar.I'tenter.•i,' ..... ,

Evelyn Miller, Mra, H.rold " • Mra.W.llerH<!le-<>l·AIIen. ,... . ....pJeceglv'nby.T....lni.'(!oimll!':1
Hllkem&nn, Mrs. Darrell McFad· :.:' \ regl"f~~.fM ~~f~ ¥i'M.came THE 'PRC?GRAM., (nC!iJ~~~. ".' The. Couple', 'children.' Ist8d:
clen,and MTJ. Wllns McDonald, \ from Sf~I!::CUY-i'_P~OY~nd ~fec1!.~$ 'on the .eordavQX by~~·kttct' ..n'."-Waltt ---vi."
all of ~J"Kk).I'ph. • ... !( Gov«~'. 1<.""·'..ai~..- ~!W.'•..)':~' ··Nfff'.lIn.8~k,er.... "'.' '.Gow.... '. rki,... ,!ow.•..'.... ~-Ws .-,cr,.,g;.J..oh.'n~Of.. ' .. ';':-'.~.

~ Lau'::-~.·p~~:'..~V".,· I~'.c:tl~ns' ..~~~-·wer.~J~e::nar.keL-o- '~i,

i~Er~~:~r~h'7~;~:' May 2~_c~rei!i~IlY ~:a:~,~~;;:c-:G~~:~::;~~b~!:~~~~I!~.
TI>ty hav~ 'IIv"" fhalr tntlr.' A~iTAMARIEPETERSON of AYrshI...., Iowa and Ger· A"""'!1 t!)oA .ftencjhlf! wore' .on Cl'lgl",,1 pOem w ........ hl .. l!AIlJO!lU,:WHO. -till""":,, ..

mlJ'rlod II... In fhaR.nilolpll don",•.8elllune of carroll ..>tt:llii:~ mllrrUl;t' yews Mr·ll"l'l<P'............· ......... """'"" ofhoi-pereni•., . 'n·W4...,""'dIMP"t~':,..'1'9.l\t,
community, wl>tre tl>ty .....ned Moly', at <I,.."-~'l· <At!K>lIc ClWf'.• ell ill Wa."M; Thelr- a.'~er ciI"_oy.I"",.; bell .faihO! ~ CoupWl chlldrlOfl __m...rl<IdrMylllrl .,tllii!.,,' ......
llucha_ CrUll Sill... ll"'* 10 ..... ...... , " man "ltfIo "",,",nt" '. ogo. Int"d"ce'Ht".",..lve'l'll,,,j.ll>elr Unlffd~tIiOdJ.t

t~~t~::f::';=;. of ~ ~1~~:~·;:U~~:'~';~c,;~'::::=~~~s.~. -",,- (~rUl...··, '~{., ":'~ ... -;~ .,-----~-;_.-~:.-.--,lY=.":~;,t~{.
~r~:.~or':~lfA~W..:l,:;,,,:~ at,:tl(lme ,.t, '0:2,: ~.~~.~ ,rt.Y~:··ThI.':~' ~: Of.:,~~.:~~: ,':~~~~'~:"~J:~:~:---::t",t~~:
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erldge. St. Edward ·and· Ran·
dolph.

Guests were greeted by Paul
Korth and Eddy Kruger, and giftS'
were arranged by Mrs. Keerthl
Kumar of Norfolk.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stohler of Concord announce the engage
ment ot their daughter. Kathl Lynn stohler, to Marshall
Frasier, son 0' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Frasier Jr. at Max,
Neb

MIss Stohler, a 1978 graduate- ot laurel·Concord High
School. Is a student at the University ot Nebraska. Her fiance
was graduated from Benkelman High School In 1979 and al90
attends the University of Nebraska.

Plans are underway for an Aug. 14 wedding In the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Nettleton and Mr and Mrs, Charles
Soderberg, all of Wakefield, announce the engagement of
their children, Teresa Netlleton and Larry Soderberg.

Miss Nettleton. a,,1981 graduate of Waketleld High School,
Is employed at the Wakefield Healtt) Care Center. Her fiance
was graduated from Wakefield HIgh School In 1980 and is
employed at T-he Fair Store

Pians are underway fOr a Sep.f, 4 Wedding at 7 p.m at St
Paul's Lutheran <:hur.ch In Emerson

Nettleton-Soderberg

". HOSU. WEAl ''lot cowle'''
cl"4~ri... ;t'~hUdt.'l'\, nl.,en
.r>4~..

rho ~ o-h. ",,,1010<"" by'
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R.oger and Esther Buchanan of
Randotph observed their goldM
wedding annlvers&ry Sunday.
June 6.

A dinner attended by 100
relatiVe! end trlends wa" catet:ed
by Mr. and Mr,. MerJln Toelle In
the Methodlst CKurCn telrowshlp
hall.

A brief program was presented
at 2 p.m. at which time the couple
renewed .~Ir. marriage vOWs
with the Rev. Sandy Carpenter
officletlng.

Mra: Jim Loftis san; "Let Us
Love One Anofher'" end "The
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by
Carolyn Lee-MS.

Ushers were ~sons Doug

~~a;:re~y~;1;1~
LacJuts. and P.'rkl. Mc:F~n.
Sha;une Kumar, Otena Kumar
.nd Krh. Korth urrled gr..tlng
Ul'0l. .

Ran~olph r.esidents
celebrate golden
wedding anniversary
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Wayne A8 R H
Randy Gamble 2 3 1
Chris Wieseler 4 2 I
Steve Over!n 4 2 2
Kevin Maly 4 0 1
Jeff Jorgensen 3 0 0
Rick Nelson

'"~ ~ 0 n
Don Larsen 3 0 r
Todd Darcey I 0 0
Jon McCr~ght 0 , 0
Pete Warne 1 I 1
Dan Gross I 0 0

Totals 26 • 7
, Emerson 27 , 6

BiShop league action tor the Midgets Is
scheduled Friday at Waltefleld

~v:.e 240 300- 9 6
Emerson 310" 010- 5 '-;16

Steve Larson SoCored one run In the bottom
01 the Inning 10 cuI Wayne·s lead to 6 4

Three runs in the fourth inning accounl-ed
for the remainder 01 Wayne's scorln-g Todd 
Darcey walked and stored on a triple by
Gamble. Wieseler was hit by a pitch and
Kevin Maly earned two RBis with a double.

The home 'eam managed one final run by
Bob Utemark In Ihe 'Ifth inning

Overln pitched a slx·hitter to earn the win
for the visitors Wayne had another op
portunlty to score In Ihe SIxth inning but
~tr.anded runners on second and thIrd

The Wayne pilcher had 5 RBis and scored
fwo runs. Gamble scored three runs,
Wieseler sqtred two and fIve players had
one, baSE: hit

Deren5ively, Wayne !>truggled itt times
and committed" seven errors Next R'dlph

Starzl scores here against LaUrel~s Brian Marquardt,

A grand slam home run by Steve Overin
Wllh two outs In lhe second Inning paved Ihe
way as Wayne"s Midget<, upped their Ralph
Bishop League record fa 20 with a ~ 5 win
over Emerson F nday

The locals put d couple 01 runs on the
scoreboard early as Randy Gamble and
Over!n scored in Ihe first Inning. Gamble
walked, moved 10 second on a passed ball
and scored on a doubl~ by Overin Don Lar
son'<, s,tngle 5-cared Over I"

Wayne's advantage was short lived as
Emerson's Dean FU'.:icher, Bob Utemark
am:fDan Be-tf. 5cored Qfl- a waiR: .'oi hit and--a.
couple 01 r·rro(',

Wilh 1wo uu1<, ,n thl-' <,.econd inning, Pefe
Warne ~Ingled. G<lmble rl'oched flrsl on an
error dnd (hrl<; WII?-5f'ler·<; Single loaded the
ws-es OVf~r,'l Id..-k.ed Hw h,'!li out rJl nll~ bi'lll
park 'or a qr'lnd ~Idrn horn,:,r
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A8 R
3 I
4 2
3 0
4 1
4 1

2 1
2 0
3 0
1 0
o 1

27 7

A8 R
3 0
3 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
2 2
o I
2 0
o 0
4 0

24 3

0100 020-.3
OOP1.......J.Jx- 1

2000 DOO- 2
1100 001- J

Way.ne
Todd Pfeiffer
Jett Allen
Jeff McCright
Todd Schwartz
Ti--mHet-er
DenniS Lebsack
Jim Sperry
AI ~indSilY

Dou.9 Jaeqer
Bill Vrflska

Totals

laurel
Wakefield

Wakefield
Jeff Coble

. Mark Stanl
MlkeClay
Wayne Guy
RocINlxon
Kent Roberts
Mark Kubik
Robb Llnafelter
Keith- Roberts
Jason Erb

Totals
laurel
Brian Marquard'
JamIe Johnson
Kelly Robson
Dave Marquardt
Ron Hirschman
Oennrs-Martinson
Tlm Bloonf\
Curl Christensen
Mark Herrmann
Mike Jonas

Totals

contest

The Wayne Herald. Monday, June 14. 1982

Wclkefieldclips Laurel
Ralph Bishop

BOTH TEAMS had sconng opportunitie'!>
In the third but strarxled runner:. Laurel
had bases loaded With only one out when a
double play ended the lnnmg. Dave Mar

A three-run sixth inning put an end 10 quardt was sfranded at third base and Ron
Laurel's rally and led the Wakefield Junior Hirschman at second
Legion baseball team to a 7·] clipping of Wakefield stranded Robb Linaf~lter at sa·
Laurel Friday night at Wakefield cand base in the bottom of the third inning.

For 5 1h Innings, the two teams foughl II The fourth inning was one of the big ones
ou~ad-to-headI~ good, close ball gal1)e for the home team, Wayne Guy was sale at
The hosts took over Ill' the sixth Inning when first on a fielder's choice and was running
fhey scored three runs to'pad their lead when Nixon clubbed his triple to the center

If most ....aluable plaver awards had been field fence
selected, Wakefield's Rod Nixon would have Nixon scored on a throwing error of Kent
been one of the leading vote gettpr~ iJnd Roberts· groun-d ball and Rober'''' moved to
Laurel's Mike Jonas probably Nould have second base Or'l, the pl~ Mark, Kubik's
been the choice tor his team single drove Roberts home lor a ] 1 lead

ty~~dr~~~~nJ~~u~;u~~hai~r~f'~~ :On~r,'avl::na~~e be:~u'::~fO~nt:~r~:th~ t~l~a ~~c~~~c::~eb:~~
ed two singlee,',."")onas drove- ,n d'll three moved to 1hird on an overthrow by the cat
Laurel runs with two base hits cher Clay pounded a double '0 bflng thepit
, Jonas helped Laurel put the- f,rst run on cher home
the scoreboard in Ihe second Tt'lfttf1-Q Den-n-i-s-- Trailing 1 4. Laurel pul together a rally In
Martinson s~led and -rim Bloom was Hit the sixth inning Dennis Martinson. Tim
by ill pitch. With two 01,1150, Jonas drove home Bloom and Cur' Christensen drew walks '0
Martinson with a ba5e hit __ 1.oad-..up...tP.e..ba--&e-swi-th-f\Oouts-.-J-onasrtoobl

ed in Martinson and Bloom 0

Mark Herrmann. pinch running lor
Christensen, was put au' on a lielder·.,
cholc'e when a ground ball was'hlt to lhlrd
ba5e

eIn

6· ...rts

Seventh inning rally again
hands Wayne Juniors a loss om...,o', .".

For the second consecutive week. Then,mtheseventh,dwalkandtwQsfolen themound,retiredfhe1maltwoLauretbaf Grand slam 'pa'ees M11-d lets' w-In
Wayne's Junior Leglonbaseball learn was bases w,th noouls pu' Wayne on Ihe "rge 01 "rsonslrlk.. w,'hba>es,oaded DaveMar I , ," '. .
defeated In the fInal Innmg Emerson edged delea t A pinch hit ground ball pushed Ihe quardf suffered ttle loss .
Wayne 3·2 Friday night in Emerson ",,,,nnlng run auos'i the plate The winners collected seven hits and com

The way the game started II appeared Pfeiffer pitched all seven Inning'" and mltted no errors Laurel had five hits and
Wayne might fake control With one ,out gave up only three hils Meanwhile. Wayne struggled with flve errors
Jeff Allen slugged a solo home run and Jeff collecte-d seven hilS Tonlghl (Monday) Laurel hosts Pender
McCright followed with a Single McCright Leadinq batiers tor Wayne were Jeff and Wakefield plays at Wisner Friday'S
-scored one out /'ater on o!I fielding error Allen and Pfettter In addition to a hameL games match Wayne al Wakefield while

Trailing 2-0, the hosts qUickly cut Wayne's Allen coltecte-d -fwo Singles and walked Laurel IS Idle
lead to one run with one baiter getting hil Pfeiffer went 2 tor 4 Wayne's other two hits
by a pitch, another walking and another were made by McCright and Tim Heier. Wayne
singling In t.he first runne~ Nel(t Ralph Bishop League action for Emerson

Wayne was held scoreless In the second In Wayne IS scheduled Friday at Wakefield
nlng and Emer,son Hed things up In ~he bol A strlkE.-oul and tly ball put an abrupt end
10m orlhe Inning ~o that Innlnq With Laurel trading] <I

The game was scoreless tor the neJ<t,lour Three runS·ln the seventh were a bIg help
Innings. Wayne stranded two runners ,n the for Ihe h05tS Keilh Roberts and Jeff Coble
t-htrd, -eFte ffl ttle f-our#l·, -fwQ ,n Ihe tfltl'! a-nd walked I-Q ",lad off !O style. WJlh Jason fro
three in the sixth p,nch running 'or Robert'.:i, Starzl smacked a

In the sll(th, Todd PfeiHer ..... as on third "'lOg Ie to '.:ic..orf' one rurrand Coble scored on a
base, A~len cn second and Schwadz on Itrst twq base e:rror Starz! ended up on third
A strikeout ended a good chance of a rally base on th~ play dnd came home on Rod Nil(

Emerson sfranded only one base runner on's Single
from the thin~ inning through the sixth Mark St.;tfll, who Nas unusually witd on

Defending 'eague cha~ps win

Wakefield Midgets roll ()verLQure~

spoltsslate
SlInde., I June i3·

Norfolk town te·am al Laurel, 8: 15
Orchard town fe,m at Wayne, 8: 15

000 001- 1 • LAure' AB R H
302 20x- 7· ' 5

Mike Gra-nqulst 2 0 0

o A8 R :H John Chace 3 0 0

3 I 1 Mairk Herrmann 3 0 1

3 1 1 8rlanHaisch 3 1 2
Brent Halsch 2 0 0

2 2 0
-Craig Hanson ' 3 0 0I 1 ' 0

0 2 0 Marty Jonas 2 0 0

2 0 0 Ch.d~Bla'chf...d 2 0 I, <T 1 Kyle ~borkDw 2 0 1

1 0 0
Scott rquardt I 0 0

• 0 0 Alvin Ke5slnger 1 0 0

\. 7 3 ·Tota's 24 .1 5'

MOnday. June ••
Pender Midgets end Legl"" at la"r.l. 6;,1D

Wakefield Mldgel. a~ Legion at w'15ner••,30
Verdigre men's softbaU at Ceroll, 8:30

I .•• .•

Laurel
Wakefield

The hosts scored Ihrc'€' in the flrsl inning.'
two in the third and two more In the fourth
Laurel scored I'S only run in .Ihe sll(th inn
lng

Wakefield
. Jeft Coble
Wayne.Guy
Troy Greve
Brad Lund
Mark Kubik :-

Wakefield lumped 001 I'n fronf early. In WadeNlc~olson

the fksf i-Ml--l--Rg--.--Wa-Y-Re -Gtty, -8--r-ad--Lunct csn-d------+'OO f--uUberq-
Mark Kubik all scored Guy s'lugged a frWle J~son,E,.b
fa, start fhinqs off ~ JohnNa....rkal

Totals

nl~~~:~I~eg~~:~~I:~~I~~O~~~~:d
base. Kubll" al50 walked and Wade
NIcholson altempled a ~a'crifice bunt Guy
scored cHId KubIk moved-to third when an
overthrow was made on the play. Kubik
sc.ored the second run 01 the, Inning

In an error •.,1'lguNj qame Wakefield's
Mldge!s put 10gether 1hret> good IOnlngs, 10

----def-ed-t Lavn)"! 7 I Ffldify In Ralph Bishop
League adion at Wakefield

THE HOME TEAM added 'a pair ot In
- ,~-t'-ttt"S- til the loul til as Jell C--obte

Troy Greve $core-d. COble opened the Inning
with-a single and stole second and third. The
pitcher_ ~at.a throw..hom~ on a g~~~ b~1I

.'··~~;e~~~~eve- scored lal.er-on:a-·sacifflce -

TraUing ]·0, Laurel tried to rally in the top·
of 100 fl1fh but left bases loaded. Ci'alg Han"·.
S~· Kyle Oaberkow and Mike Granquist.
were stranded. .

In 1M.slx'h and final Inning, Brian' Halsch
broke- up the shufout. Mark Herrmann and

. Hafsch led-oU with back·to-back base hits
end both ad.vanced. on a wild pitch. Brent
Maisch wa1fo;:ed ·to load' t~ bases with no
,outs.- ~~.~ " .

A tIne drive wa.5 $flagged ~nd ~. runMr
'Caught ofl base 1Of'. dooble pl.y. Chad BI."
chford singled wlfh two 001$ fo score ffalsch
from. se,cofid .b-,ne. A, sf.dkeciUt brougtt' the-

90""''''. <Io<o,.~. .. '., "
~e'·4CfvaUY3)1,,I'thit Wakef.feJd fW" 10

',fftfOil bU' co""~lHed etg-hl e-rror~~~rftd,
-- 10 five tOf'·W4ke1~rd, .: " .

:, f.or:Laur.t(.SrlanHalk:h.Md~:~Jf$tInd·
..~..' ·..r.Ma.'it", ,B,at.ChfOr.. d.a¥ K'Yl!:.P.p~~
~ «Mil' nCh-, T" wjnnet'.'~.:tedby
~Gii~.wT""iMW~ ...lt"""',"I"""'"
,':w~;.~I. p'-veel WisIler
~ """,n.;,IWaY,,",,'" Frld.ay.,u.I.rtl
joIUUs.ol p~-", :aIl6 '"' id'-. of
!l"""'tll...... L~..,"'" an FrIdlOY'"

............_W.,...... I: ....m-*~•.• l1Nf;



A1ternates
TlmPfelller
George Schroeder
Joel Ankeny
JeflDlon

Jell Zeiss '.
'-Rod Erwin·
Nell Blohm
JO&Brandl
Han.k0verln

Laurel pitcher
Wayne pltcher

Laurel 2nd baseman
Laurel sborts10p

Wayne 1st baseman

All-star team is chosen'
'\

Jeff Pion--was'·.2.for-..t.
Tllde'n scored Its· only runs In the first Inn·

Ing anc:Lttie third. After. giving up a $)Ie
home run In the third. Mueller struckout the
next three ba~ters. ,

T~e-W1NNElJSscored five runs In the-se
cond Jnnlng. Pfeiffer reached base on a
f1el~e~'s choice, Blohm -sIngled and Mueller
drove both runners In wi th a double. ZeIss
fhen singled an~' a double by At:lkeny
brought hbme two more runs. Anken,Y mov
ed to third on a passed-ball and scored on a
sacrifice fly by Bill Schwartz. Dfon also add
ed a double In the Inning.

In the thIrd, Blohm led-off with a base hit
and Zeiss ·toJ'Jowed- with -anotber_-Ankenv-_
rapped his second double of the baH gam, to .
bring home both- runners, He later scored on
an err-two _. "

Zeiss scored his third run In the fifth lrm
Ing. He singled, stole second base, fook-t~ird

on a passed ball and came home on a tilt by,
Schwartz. Pfelffer'ffSOIo homer in fhe,':slxth
made the score 10·2 through she ;hn'ngs,":"'=- "',- __

The game w~ cal!~~ by' th~" lG-run-rule
~~ w.M.o. _Wayne., scored a patr of runs In the

se'lenth. AI. N..issen walked. Kevrln Nissen-

Area selectiolfs
Rocky Thompson
Carrell Mueller
Cleve Stolpe
8rlanJohnson
Bill Schwartz

Players.for the annual Trl~County League atl·
star game have been seJected by the coaches~

Five players from Laurel and four from Wayne
wer.e among the flrsf team selections.

4basebaJi mini-camp Is beIng planned July 2.and 3-~Wayne-ReCreafion'cVa,tbMante,Over;m::t~
camp Is for boys age 15-10 and entry fee Is $25 or S3S,overnight. _ _ ~---'_'~,,:'~. .

The fir-st 30 boys who register will be accepted. The camp wlJl be -::on~U~~d b.y· Hal'f.k Qv~rr.n,. W~VI:te
~oac~ and recommendfng scout for the Sf. Loul~ Cardinals; Bob Welsen~rg, for::mer.p~OtesslC?~~,f.ei.f~ .. :"
cheri Mffce Meyer;-Wayne>Stafe- All Amel:!fCtliI~_caffhei. 81l( Sch~ai'll Wayne Sl~'e AfI-Afilerlca,~~
first baseman; Nell Blohm. former Wayn(! State pitcher and outffelder. .. 'V

AlllndlvldlLaJ baseball-SkUJ.s....w.l1lbe--wor~I't-dlH4Ag-the--cfaY-rSSfOliS.Me-Seveil h!iifJ:IY ~!S"I~':,::.
are scheduled af night. . __. ., _ _ ,;. ,. :, :.'

For more Information or for reglstratfon write: Mml-basebalJ camp, In car~of Hank Overln" Clty~,)-,
recreation director. Route 2, Wayne 68~87_, \ , . ,.< .'. ".,}

--------~-..----------...---,-...--I-.·
Application fdr E':!rollment
Frldav and:>Saturday. July 2 and 3
Check, One: staying overnight Yes No.
Name ~ -'-__'-___,_----

Address ~Clfy- Slale+----Zlp-'-'-'-+"'c...·.··

Year In School Dale Of Blrlh ----...:.-.,.-,.;..~...:.-~:..,;.'c"

Defe"nslwr Instructional Pre.erenea _ Infield --.-.: Ol:'tflel~'_ ........- Pitcher

Circle flrsl choice: 55 2B .IB JS LF CF RF LHP RHP

Parent or Guardian ~------~----~-'-~---""-c.__-±-c.....+i':'7~='"
Home Phone --"..._

Signalure 01 Legion OTHlgh School Co.ch·..:-_----.L'--:....::.---=""'-f';c.....4'4"-'''''.:',
Conditions of EnroU"",ent: .'. ~ :. . :
1. $10 most accompan)"appllcatlon. This Is Included In total let;: ' ,.

~: ::~~~~ef:: ~~~~~~:t7~~~:b:::~~eir~:~;e:::~~~:~~snont(~ fl'Vtf~~y
MIni-Baseball Camp 15 not resp~slble for. accidental Jnlurles and.m-~Ical

_. sickness or IIJness and a;1Y me~:Ucatlon prescribed. ·Ca.~P.ers8re respon~~bl.
and tear to camp pro~ertyand equipment. ."

WaVm! HeraldPt!olagraphy

Aug; 6-match play 'Inals..
Aug. 13.:-Kiwanls Kids

Tourney.
tnferc;lub sc;hedule

June 25-af Norfolk.
~uly 2-at Sioux City.'

~~ie~k~~,:e:c=~re:Su~ l.,jic••t::.IiIIC••t::.IIiIE••[I••~III~ll!ilEJllIII~'
day, June 20;·Sunday, JUly. 10;
Saturday, Aug:28.

Win:Mark Test schedule:
puttIng-June 18, ,pltchlng..-
July9.chlpplng-July 23. Il!.!r·

.way"""':Aug. 20, driving-Aug.•
21, sand-~uly_30.

stva charge and ace pitcher Darrell Mueller
went the distance, throwln.g a seven-hitter
and striking out nine b.aHers. Wayne's
defense played errorless ball.

Jeft Zeiss was Wayne's"teadlng hitter with
a 3 lor 4 performance and three rUI1$. Joel
Ankeny went 2·for·4, drove In four runs and
scored· twice. Neil Blohm was 2-for-3 and

"

The fireworks exploded as Wayne Ignited
Its offense with 15 base hits to thrash Tilden
11 2 in seven Innings Wednesday In Trl·
County League actIon at the Wjtyne elty ball
~rk -

The win kept Wayne unbeaten In the East
Division with a 5-0 recora.

Tim Pfelfter slugged his second home run
In the past two ball games to lead the offen-

Trl-County standings
West East

O'Neill 6·1 Wayne 4-0
Norfolk 4-1 Laurel 5-1
Tilden J-2 Coleridge 3-2
Plainview 2·5 Hartington 2-2
Orchard 1-3 Crofton 2-"3
BaltleCreek 1·4 BloomfIeld 1·3
Creighton 1-5 Wausa )-4

Junior Parks Program
June lIi-grlp and stance

sCt'amble.
Junj: 25~stretch and pull

golf
July 2-apPJOach sh9ts.

golf. •
jUly9'.."ctT1~m&

cre\'J.

July 16-full Iron shots,
blind hole. .

July 'l3-full wood shots, age
group'.

Jul)' JO-=rules and etlqueJle
le~t, match play.

Irecreation.5pui'U

H

I

I
I
o
o
I
1
o
o

. 2

Tim Pfeiffer 2 1 I
Kevrln Nissen 1 1 1
Joel Ankeny 2 2 1v

Darrell Mueller 1 1 1

Tota's 3D 13 17

Ralston 401 100 010- 7 7 ..
Wayne 001 010 200- 4 10 J

Wayne AS R H
AUii.ss.e.n . , . 0 -f
Bill Sc!J~arfz 2 -0 0
Dave Schwartz J 0 0
Joel Ankeny 2 0 0
Ooug Carroll , -. J
Kevrln N..!ss6n 1 0 0
Mll;<eMeyer 3 0 0
Jeff Zeiss I I 1
Nell-alohm 2 0, 0
Jeff Dlon S 1 2
Tim Pfeiffer 3 0 0
Vic Sharpe 2 0 0
Darrell Mueller 0 0 0
Dean Carrot! 1 0 0
Mark Gansebom 2 0 1
Doug Starzl J 0 I

Totals 39 4 10
Ralston t.l 1 7

AS R

Tota's

Laurel_.

Orchard 000 000 0- 0 2
Laurel 108 114 X-l:i 10

JEFF MOORE scores a run. against Elkhorn.

Joe Brandl
Brad Erwin
John MangaMro
Jen Creamer
Rocky Thompsol)
GeOfSO Schroeder
~

Steve Thompson
JoeOIsen
Cleve. Sfolpe
Brian Johnson
Rod Erwin

011 000- 2
121 ;r:J3-12

AS R H
, 3 1
J 'J 0
• 0 2
2 0 0
• 1 I
J 1 1
1. 1 0
2· 0 1
2 I 0
1 0 0
O' I 0
o I 0

13- 12 6

Inning on anotner two-out, two-run double,
this tlrpe by Zeiss. Wal.Jsa scored one run In
the second and another In the third.

Wayne's 5·2 edge lasted until the sIxth Inn
Ing when the locals -doubled---thelr score.
Pfeiffer start9d-the Jnnlng with his homerL

AnJ(eny walked;-letss singled, BI" Schwartz
singled. Jeff Dian doubled. Stafz' walked,
Nell Bloom slapped a sacrifice, fly and
Meyer singled.

Wayne 122 005 DO-:k--1-3 +7-
Wausa 011 000 012- :s ,
Wayne AS R H

" Jeff Zeiss J 2 2
Vic Sharpe 2 0 0
Dave Schwartz' 3 I 0
Doug Carroll 2 I I
8111 SChwartz'" , 1 4

JeffOlon , I 2
AI Nissen 2 0 I
Doug Slanl 2 I I
Mark Gansebom I 0 0
OeanCarroll 3 0 I
Nell Blohm 2 0 0
Mike Meyer 2 I I
Jerry Goeden 1 0 0

Russ Gade, ROd Erwin. Brad
Erwin, Cleve Stolpe, Joe Brandl
and Brian JohnlOtl scored two
runs ap!e1;e for_the wlnner.s.

In the third but Wayne's biggest
inning was the fourth

JIm Sperry, McCright,
Schwartz and Lehsock all scored
'or a ].J lead Elkhorn $.Cored
three In the fifth to plJll back
within one run but Heier-added an
Insurance run In the sixth

Elkhorn
Warne

Wayne
Todd Pfeiffer
Jeff Allen
Jeff McCrlght
Todd Schwartz
Tim HeIer
Dennis Lebsock
Jim Sperry
AI LIndsay
Bill Vrtlska
Todd Dorcey
Jeff Moore
Mark Kubik

Totals

Thompson'leads Laurel to win

Wayne bats crack
in double-header

Wayn~'S town team kept Its Trf1.County
r~ord ~rfect at 4·0 by clubbing Wausa 13-5
tlJcsdaynlghf and Tilden 12·2 On Wednes
day.

AgaInst Wausa. Wayne threaded the
defens.e for 17 I)ase hlts. Meanwhfle. Joet
Ankeny was busy holding Wausa to six hits
with some relief help from Kevrln Nissen.
Through the full nine Innings, Wayne turned
six double plays and Wausa turned two.

Two Wayne playe;s blasted home runs In
the game. Tim Pfeiffer hlf a solo h9mer In
the sl.=:fh Inning and Ankeny added a two-run
shot In the ninth. Bill Schwar'z collected
four hits In six at-bats, JeH Zeiss was 2"0('3
and Jeff Dlon was 2,'or-4. Oarretl MueJle,.,
pinch hitting In tho seventh, pounded a dou
Ole

Sf=t~~~II~:O~~=: fi:ed~~v:: SO~h;nO:I~r:;ld:p~~r5~urel'S
hit shutout as Laurel's town team record to 5-1 In the Trl-County·
drubbed Orchard 15-(J Wedne.sday --- Easf Division. The Falcon_s were
nigM In Trl-Cout:Jty Le.ague dC' scheduled to host Norfolk. Sunday
lion ll'tld will host CreIghton Wednes-

Thomp!l<on-thF'ew all seven Inn· fday.
lngs, allOW'ed two hlb and one
walk. a"nd retired 17 batters on Leading hitters were Johnson
!l<frlke!l< wlfh two hlfs, two runs; and two
• The F"lcon!l< were !l<parked by RBis, Stolpe with two hits, two·
three home runs. Two!'dlm~1nAf) r.llllS llnd·fhree RBIs; SchroedereTgl'il-run ffiTrd-limTntf George I wlffi--ni5 -ntree-fun nome,- and
Schroeder took the first tum with Brad Erwin with two RBis and
a three-run shot and Cleve Stolpe two rUM 
ptlt the finishing touches on the
Innlrna ~,rlfI his three-run homer.
Br.,-d Erwin '$4ndv/lched " two
run doubte between the homers

TM feam's .other homer-w,u 4'

WAYNE SCORED a run In the first Inning
and lod the rest of the way. Dave Schwartz
drew a walk, Blil Schwartz and Jeff Dian hit
back fer back. singles and Doug Stant's
sacrlflee fly scored Schwartz.

Two more runs were scored in Ihe second
by Ankeny and Zeiss on a two-out, two·run
double by Bill Schwartz

Stanl and Mike Meyer scored In the third

rownf.amac-fielt:
• .'. '. I

Wayne rebounds from loss to whip WaJ}sa anl'*;;
locals willf6ceWestDivision teader·W~·df1esli1Ji.

Wa·yne 8, Elkhorn 6 Elkhorn 0110 300- 6 S

A big fourth Inning carried Wayne 1204 .01.- B •Wayne's Legion to an 8-6 wIn In Wayne AS R H
the second game and ill sweep of ill Todd Pfeiffer 4 0 0
double heade'" over Elkhorn JIm Sperry J I 0

Wayne had only six hits In the Jeff Allen 4 0 I
garne but live were double5. Jeff Jeff McCright 3 2 2
¥cCrlghl had two doubles and Todd Schwartz 3 1 1
Todd Schwartz, Oennl!l< Lebsock Tim Heier 1 2 1
and TIm Heier each·tagged.one Dennis Lebsack 4 ·1 1

In 'he first Inning McCright AI Lindsay J 0 0
scored Heier and Bill Vrtlska - BIIJ Vrtlska I 1 0
scored two runs In the.second for Totals ,. • ,
a ) 2 lead Elkhorn tied the game Elkhorn 2S , 5

A stxth Inning triple by Jeff Me
Crighl drove In three runs and
gave Wayne a 12·2 win over
Elkhorn last Saturday al the
Wayne city ball park Wayne held
on 10 win the 6econd R':I'.:"e _~'6

Jim Sperry threw a two-hllter
!n the flrsl bait game With
Wayne leading 9·2, McCright
cracked hIS lrlple to drive home
Mark Kubik, Pfeiffer and Jeff
Allen to clinch the vletory by the
10·run rule

Plellte; scored in the llrsl Inn
Ing. Sperry and Tim Heier scored
In the second, DenniS Lebsack
scored In the third and Pfeiffer
and Allen scored In the fourth to
give Wayne a 6·2 lead Runs by
Allen. Bill Vrtlsk.a and Jeff Moore
In the IItth put the game well out
ot reach

McCrlghl slugged a Ir Iple and
tJouble 10 lead Wayne's offense
pfettler Lebso.d, Heier and
lInd'!>dy added onc hit .each
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~esults of tennis tourney·reported
Tom Robert~ of WaYfIe WOn one In4tch and lost one In tennis

competition at the Kearnev Open held this past weekend.
Roberts defeated Bob Kohl of Kearney 6..(1, 6-1 In ~he Ilrst

round of play and then lost 3·6. 6-3. 4·6 to Pau' Campbell of Grand
Island. I'

The annl,lal summer camp for cheerleaders wJlJ behe1d. on the
campus of UniversIty of Nebraska In Lincoln. Oates are July
12·19,

Instruction will be provided by. ttle World Cheerleader Council
of Dallas, Texas and'w'lfl feature new cheers, chants, songs, pom
pan routines, tumbling, mounts.' lumps, leadership, pep
assemblies, crowd control, appearances, conduct and when and
what to cheer,

Attendance Is open to all students ~tween the ages of 12 and
19, both male 'and female, and Is not restricted to eleded
che;erleaders. everyone Is welcome whether an elected
cheerleader ,or an Individual wishing to learn more about
cheerleadlng for future tryouts

Students may attend as either a resident student, receiving
room, meals and Instruction, or as a commuter' student' receiv
109 just the program. Call 01'"' write the WCC Headquarters In
Dallas for registration fees. and other Information

Appllcallons wlll be ac-cepted' until one week before the
scheduled date of the camp. Registration lorms may be obtain
ed by contacting the World Cheerleader Council, P.O. Box 598?3,
Dallas, Texas 75229 or calling 214·484·5340.

COM

24 {S Hillier, E Racely, lOin
D. Lutt, D. L~yl

C Players
Don Lulf
Byron Heier
Randy Peder$Bn ~

o Pla,ers
Ric Wilson
Dean Chase
Ken Carlston
Marv Dunklau ..

32

JJ
J6
JO
8
14
J5

""""'0
]V

"n
Jl,.

82 and Scbwartley won the sud·
den death plavoff. Brad Moore of
Wayne had low acore of 90 In the

. 15 and under age dlylslon and
f1nls~ f~rth overall.

The Itate toutnaroent IsI5Cheduled July 22 and'23 at Lin· 10 •
coin CoUntry Club.

38

J8
38

J8
40

"

Malor 9 champ Is Froeachle RONS~BAR
Col.e fr0e5chle was the winner· of the Gene sherman~_a-,_~~"c..:.:..G:..,'.~. ._,,~.. ;_

#ljjhHflt~261h'annual MafOr'ilolltov~."", I'h'
Wayne golfer carded. 36-hol. ocor.>011~ over. tho'Sioux. t .•,~ oce

.City Country Club course.' .,.. f',.... 'n
- focMIf

Wayne CC Men'. League results
Pros

II (T Lult, T. V'Seggern,]l
B HeIer, GI EHlngsonl

11 18
• 8
I 2)''7

16 23 1'7
11 7J

5 7J

9 "

J "
16 16 ' '7

15 18
10 17 ' 7

6 17
6 16'7
, 16

17 14-
14 1)"7

7 1)1,'7

A Players
Sid Preston "
Russ Swigart
Phil Gries!>

Golfer qualifea for atate

8.Pla)'ers
Royce Anderson
Dick Pftanz
Mike Carney.

THE
WAYNE
HER4!D:-

rS~~hmidtl
, , • .. J

fOR AU 'lOUR
HiNTiNGNHM

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

The.> 'Bi90lnl Nc>me.>

In llffl~ Cornput(H'

GRIESS
REXAU.

Phone 375·'420

'Good Egg a To Know'·

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Authorized_ Oua1er For

Moire Us Your
Heodquorters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

ENTERTAINMENT~fORTHE WHOLE FAMILYI

9 Iflng

KEVIN GR I ESS (right) and Cole Froeschle wontheir
respective age division in Friday'S inter-club' goll
meet.

Col~ F roesch1e of Wayne has
For Greot Pl:.ZCiI qualified for the Big I State Golf

After Bowline or i~~~::a~en~t ~:rf:lhkotC:nt~:
Anytime Club.to tie for .second place In the

. 'or Home Delivery dlstrld meet

375.254Q Paul Gahan at Oakland won the1---------4 ,~~;s~~:il:/~ ~~~:I~h;:'e:nB~

-lUllUIICII-

~
,starts"fRlDAyl

Lots Show friday through
ThursdDy of 9:20 p.III.

GENE
WILDER

,. GILDA

"""""".If&MyPsMy~
.~_._ m

IStarts FRIDAYI

·,,-,'.ond Inning Wiemer,:>,
~~",.".IO" AdkH1S dnd Strawn all

f or':d Adkins slroked a hom",
• ,n d"d Gelll slllqled that Inning

Th_.- horn'· learn scorf."d SI'" runs
lh,· 11f.,1 ,nnlng, lour In Ihf." se

,,-,nd ,Jrxl two ",ach In the thrrd
,jnd lourth innings In the first,
I (',lh jpn'ien singled, MI'iSY
j~n.,en ""'dIked. Kay Melerhenry
dOvbl-:d, Krlstl Th!es '10 Ing.led.
.',jl,,,, Warnemunde ...... alked an-d
TC'C'd Hdrtman ,:>mgled

K,:"n' U>lghton. MI';sy Jensen
II/.<:-,ec',<:-nry and Viarnemund"!
.,( oc<:-d .r, lhe ~cond .dnd Led~l

J'·r<'f-n r,nd M,ssy Jenv.'n <,(on~d

" 'h'.- 'h,rd M,ssy dnd Thl<:-s.hd(J
f"f:l1 ">lnq1es Anne Me,e~h...nry
,,'Id Lor! .Jenwn ro"'p-lel<:'d W",
..,.;j.f.o.., ,>-<:.Q('nq <n lA+- !'JUl'th

h Ith.c', f flr l "'Jr"l ~"."

(~c1,i d trlpl'· dnd 1""0 '>Inqlt"
t<dl<.lns ",,Ih d 'l(.HT1<·r ,j"d V>"<itl,<,-(

dr,d W,I-(""'r\ ~,"rl on~ \I"qi.'
d~."e( ..

F or IV ., ..,,,j~~ l<:d h j"I'·, .. n

!'/""Sf J{·",~en Jnd ~d~f

Mel'crh"nrf r'ldOe two hit.., '~d(.r

Ann,· tl'f:,,.rh'!nry K .. rr,
l ,,:,ghlon ),)' ,. Wdrner:nunde <ind
Tr,r 'd H,j(lr,,,j'l each had on~ hll

t~,:,.t ....... dr,.. sday. Wln\lde {.,I;

pid'l' dl JIId"~·II~.j-d-and Lavr,,:,l w1l1

be 'die

June 11·17 a1 7:20 p.m.
Barrgaln Hight Tuesday
Academy Award Winner

Best Pldur.

Two Wayne goHers won their
divisions and another lost a 5bJd·

~ den dealh playolt .as Inter-club
competition opened Friday morn·
ing at Wayne Country Ctub

Robb Reeg and David E Ills tied
for first place In the boys 12 and
under diVision with ..cores of 45
Reeg won a sudden death playoff
against ElliS Wllh a par on the se
(and hole -

Cole FrOf:."schle Non thE! boys 16
and 17 d'Y'';lon ...... dh a 75 Second
pla<.e Wd'; won by Bob Boldu<.; 01

SiOu)l City
In the boy,; 1}ISdIY,sion, KevlT1

Gries,; of Way'ne Wit'; ,;econd with
an 89 Tad' ~dlre,; of SIOUX City
won the d,,,-'<,ion

In qlrl c, competition, Stephanie
Hupp of Norfolk ,;hot a 50 to win
the l,j i)nd under c las~ and K (
SaulI' 01 SIOU~ (,ty was second
With a 60 In the 1517 age dlvj
Sian, Jenny Adams 01 Norfolk
fired cl,jl to pinee first and Amy
Ne..-orol oj c,\OU~ Coty was second
with d <19

TE.'dms that compete In tfle
Inter club he'ague are Wayne,
N"orlolk )IOU)l (,ty and Beemer

Reeg,Gr;ess,

Froesc"'~ and

EII;s p'ace

Laurel ,;cored n"., g"m,~ ~

t,..,o runs In th,:,
wh€n Heydon dnd M.l,,,·''''dd'
.-"ngled and "coo·() /V,ns,r)'

came bdCk ...... "h th(f~" ",r~ Tn "".

bollom of the Inr"'1q ~)y An·
Melerhenry Th,~ "nd )\0'

Warnemundf> Warr",,-n'Jndf' d"'1

Lljlr, jenst>n had J.(rJl "lnqlE.-S
Lau",,,I',> Chrlst'dns'·" <,rOf"'1

the 'y,ng run ,n Ihe lOp (;1 n, ','
cond Wm<'lde',> T(I(I<:l Hart ,,,n
doubled In the second dnd <,c(,r, 'J

on an ",rror Th"_·', s,"ql<.>d
,>cored on <l Ic,pl" t-,..
Wdrn£:munde

The third rH),r,g It <is 'J.,

declsl"'c on" oS /V,n\ d<:- PU',
four runs ilCCO<,S Ihe plo'(
Slngl,:<; by l'~d Jdn~': dnd Ko'h i

l€'+-qr.lon ,,1.--\,1<><:1 lh<, relit rl.,.j.f'

man h,' /1"" ,>f:(o"d d(jut;I •.- "",1

Th,e<, J .. r,,>,~n ".nqll:"d .

addf:'d on" f,n" r ,)/1 "

the tdth ",)-~r /'0' COd ,c
dale ,>cored ,Jr,r1

Heydon had ldurf:! S ')r If ~, '

WlnSld~ Wd'> led by rid( 'rr,,1f

Thies, Warnernunde dr,d j""s"'
With two hi''>. Jank!.- "r,d LJ.-,qr,lr-,rl
added one hI! dP't'"f" .

15 and under
WinSide 14, Laurel 4 Tn", ,t·

cond game of the Win<;id..., Lauc,
double header ended ,n d ;0 (Ur

rule troumph tor the tlO"sls
Laurel scored Its lour runs Ir,

Contoct:

See Joe' Lowe

for all your crop hall needs
• Very Competitive Rates

• Professional Adlustment Services

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 West 3r1l 'W";yne 375-4500·

1] and under
Winside 9, Laurel ... Krist;

Thiesptkhed a two-hitt.eT as Win
Side's girls opened Ralph Bishop
League play with a win over
Laurel, Wednesday

For Wakefield, Miller, Gustal
son. Salmon, ,and Kuhl had two
hits apiece

Wakefield's Clay and Cfus!-at
son scored In the ,;ec.ontl ,jnd
Salmon, Guslajson, Swigart and
Sievers scored In the lourth

For Wayne, Lori Jacobsen
Lebsack, Lisa Jacobsen and
Koplin accounted for two run..,
each in the third and fourth Inn
ings 101' an 8·6 lead Those four
scored again to 10m Janke
Milligan, Amy Jordan and
Elillhelmer In an eight run !Ilth
Inning

Wakeheld scored two ',n the
filth With Salmon dnd Boarmar
sconng and added three in the
sildh with Clay. Salmon and Co
ble crossing the pll"fe

Wayne ended the gdme With
five runs In the sixth for a 10 run
rule victory Koplin Janke,
Keating, Billhelmer ?nd Lori
Jacobsen arl scored

Wakefield will host Winside
and Wayne will play al (arroll on
Wednesday

Girls softball
13 and under

Wayne 12, Wakefield 0 in Its
season opener, the Wayne girls
softball teamed pounded
Wakefield 120 in four Innln,go;;
Wednesday

Kristen Melton had fwo base
hits and Wendy Ericksen, Kristy
Blecke, CherI Milllgan and Jodi
Ditman scored two runs each
Milligan hit a horne run and
Er1cksen stole four bases

In the first Jnning. Ericksen
Nalked and stole second and
'hird, ~Iecke w~lked and stole se
cond, Then, Milligan clubbed her
homer Oitman singled, moved to
,;econd on an enor, stole third
and scored on a base hlf by Sonia
Skokan

In the second Inning, Cindy
Brown Singled, s'ole >econd and
third and scored on an error
Melton Singled and scof'"ed,
Ericksen reached base on an er
ror and scored and Blecke Slngl

ed and sc-Ored
Four runs in the 'third inning

puj the' game away Milligan,
Shelly Pick, Oltman and 5kokan
.)li scored

Winning pitcher was Pick
Wakefield's two hits were col
l-eded by K SWigart and M
R ischmueller

W<"n~ H""lld Ph"toQ,,,ph.

IS and under
Wayne 21, WakE:field 11; In a

high scorIng contest, Wayne's 15

and ufldel'" glrls.opened the $e~~on _..... ~~
with a win.

Lisa Jacobsen powered
Wayne's victory with a home run,
triple, fwo singles and three. runs
Sarah Lebsock homered, singled
and scor~ ·three runs. Lori"
Jacobsen and Paula Koplin each
scor.ed four runs. Shelly Janke
had two hits and two runs,
Cheri Milligan and Laura
Keatln~ had two hits and one run
and Kathy Btllhelm~r scor~ two
runs.

recreation sports

A SUDDEN DEATH playoff determined the winner in the boys 12 and underage
division. Robb Reeg (Ietl) received the lirst place trophy Irom Rudy Froeschle
(center) and David Ellis was second.

JC Quarters
(Not to be confused with ih8 department .tore)

Sign Up Now For

I JC Quarters July Open·
Pool Tournament

Where: JC Ouarters Behind Rich's
When: saturday,'july 10af 10:00a.m.
Entry F..: ,'2.00

.' PJ'I-':.$SO.OO Ffrat Prize
" Pool Cue_.Second Prize

~6YJ1~hostsJntra-ciub meet

i •.!.'."..•.~.:...•...·.?i_ $p."······· ······0It·•• · 5 'rlhiWayne-Herald;MOnda., June '4. "82

,.- ',-",' ,'. _ .... , '. . .



T& ~ 8~1ia
SALES and SERVICE

-YOIJr -AI IC}I;) --VldE;o-SL-:sr~ynC(}ntc-r -----
214~M"8m~Wayne -n.:;;-375~-4484

Mallo ~ 0 Oog (loY lot' Dad! GMt 111m .,_cllng
OC1VUOV' WQ'!chhllo~lliOhr,,~wtlQ1ll\llloponl

(J n_ "GreQlwaa S1roGtrOffuno Munr Of
'lOOdorn ~lotIl~' _0 game. Hell IP>OuI "PlOY

bal(' wIl'" 11'>0 'IlEE IloseboU-Gon'lG COIIndgO
Duynow fhllOl!etG"dtlunoJOlh

37~-34SI

1ft <k>wn:1own W'"Y~
112 ... ' "....,
"'-n .M7 -

0,....7..,. ...

" ...... t"'1-''''

Wayne

Ball Players
"Special'"

TAC:O
det

SOLt

705 Logan

50·e
Tacos

. .
.................."'. ,0 t 1 p.m. - "I.·..t.·SUn '0 ,t p .

SCOTTI~S

A lot More Menu•••ALot More Me.1I

~ --... \ I ',.....
fJhe :biamonJ -~., Cent£'t

2" MAIN

PHONE 402.375·1804
WAVNE, NE8RASl'"'A 68787

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS' Be lure
your'1.00 club duol oro pold. No"t
drowlng FRIDAY ot 2 p.m.

Drink
Medium

FREE

Attentlpn

Softball Players
Before or After the Game ".

DIAMOND CLUB'S
35TH WfEK

/~I. otter Includes all..play.,., soft·
ball or baseball and Utt'e League

- playe,. too, mu.t be In uniform.

I Sa corntt to Taco del SOl before or

l
-after the.game·, ••for II dellclou, Taco
or .omethlng el..1

Good Luck This
Season!

I



E Ita Fisher and ,E!otMr Batten
wenf to Sydney. loW" Qn May 31
and !lpent until June 7 In the Den-
nls Ba.teman home and while
there they celebrafed the third
birthday 01 Clirls~opher
Bateman.

Efta and E!tMr visited on May
28 In. the Will Davis home at
Stromsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of
Magan.a; Calif. were supper
guests Wednesday everrlng 10 the
home 01 hi, brother and sister.
Merlin and Cora Jenkin,.

They came recently ,to visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B.M.-Brustkern, In Emerson.

Mr. and Mr~. Walter Jager
went .to West Point TuMdbY
where' they visited DorottlY
Sylvanus ot' Wheatland. Wyo, tn
'the Kenneth'Echtenkamp home:

NO
DRUGS

H2-West.J!ntl-WrofessionalBldg. )
Wayne 375-3400

More~
ComerSystems

every ,ear,

LOSE
'·17-*25

POUNDS

Krlstl and -Kay Lynn Prafher
and Ernie Schroeder, all of Col·
orado Springs, came and spent
Memorial weekend-'jri the Charles
Jo'rgenson home. Mr. and Mrs
Arl Brummond of Stanton were
also guesfs in the Jorgenson
home .

becaUse
-.it's"~c:cdy.........peracre.

It's g~lng 10~ harder;o make larmlng pay~
In Ihe years 10 come. Harder for m$1ly reasons.

So il anything mak.eB Sert88, II".B to maximize
the potenlfal oflhe-I$1Id you now farm. Irrigating

· wiII111 tenter pivot is 0Ile way, Irrigating with a , e
Corner Syslem is evan better.' i'.'

A Corner Sysiem can Irrigate 191o 45 more .'.
._~s tbII!l~ regular 'ot.produclngextr~·lll· . .'
· . e .arlMd.Tha1tiihy'--C.....~--,-
.ns;ulYone out,ol evllry sl~ PIVots spld today Is ~
• Comer System,· •..!.

Andwhen~II'come8 to Comer SiSlemBrnolXidy
i--i--II-~knl'NIi~ 'fhey Ie p"~'Ie" leU··

able willi ne~y 3;000 systemS: in, OQilrallOn,
• ThaI's af /988120 l/irnistriqrethBn.'any()ther

brand, . . i . .....

SlIIore you l:-Jy any oenter' j)lvol. see us, We'll
lell you·how &1 Valley Comer 8YSl1l1n can add to
your 1lOItom~1 ~Ie being the least
costly I"" .WlICI'B. '

I I.............
~ j.~' .

.. ', ~f"~ ".
..... ...Huik .. r VoneV I'dj~tlon

rl·~;:~' ~~~~i~~'~::'\~\

Mrs J unck served as an usher
and Mrs Fork In public relations.

._ Mrs. Maurice Hansen of ·Car·

th;h~!n;:r~oor~er~~:~~e~:,;<-f::::da~~~,a~:VB~~~~;t~~,BII~:
Sioux CIty, - --~-- --, June 2 a~ntlt June 6 In

the Larry Hansen home

JERRY Fre'drlcksen was
honored tor his birthday when
guesfs in their home Tuesday
evening includtrd Mr. and Mrs
Brian Erdmann and family, Mr
and Mrs, Vernie Schnoor and Mr
'and ~ jeis.~. __lAITJJgan a-rid
family .

Mr and Mrs Je!'>se Milligan
and family were als-o guests.

Mr and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor
wenl 10 Hubbard May 30 to vlsif
In lhe Jerry Schnoor home. and
wen 1 1.0 51 Vincent's Hospllal In

Mr and Mrs. George Jorgen
son were guests in the Kathy
Bilthelme-r home June 6 to honor
Dartn for his birthday

OPENIN,G SOON!

lTWaS~justadar1deif~.~
But itwasapric:~ift.
You. cared theri, and you stiD .
ca.re todily, lind prOVIding the
protection for those you care
for Is what we doilest.

~~..,... ATTEN.TION ALL
) WAYNE HIGH

. GRADUATES

Mrs. Kevin Johnson attended
June 8 and wIth Mr!. Erna Sah$

The group has been invited to served as delegates from St.
attend guest day af the Methodist ,_ Pa\Jl's Lutheran thurch In Car.
Church In Randolph on June 24 af roll
9a m

Mrs. Louise Boyce rep'orted
that a get .....ell card had been sent
to Harold Harmer and a sym
pathy card to fhe Lyle Cunn
Ingham family

The July 111. meeJlng.wW be---lJ-in.
al 7 pm With d salad luncheon
wJth hoste">ses Mrs Perry
Johnson, Mrs John. Relhwlsch
and Mrs Duane Creamer In
charge

Mrs Duane Creamer had the
lesson Under,,>tanding Each
Other's Fdilh .

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty live Carroll Senior

Cttllen", mel tor the monthly
potluc.k dinner last Mond~y at the
'Ire hall Hash. were Mrs Harold
MorriS dnd Mr,,> Ellery Pearson

Mrs Wa!ler L"age reporfed on
Ihe MemOllnl Day dinner. that
/'dS sponsored by the Methodist
C.hurch and served for the public

Guests were John Jones ot Col
orado Springs and To;' Jones of

Icarrollriews.

.87-2346
1

,........ ]

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, .tune 14: Pttctl-a¢
Canasta. 2 p m

Tuesda y, June IS; Garden
Club, 2 p m

Wednesday, June 16 Men's
allernoon. I p" m" pOOl, cards,
viSiting and coffee

Thun.·day, Jl,me_ 17: Center
open fror"\ 'Q a m to 12 noon and 1
to" p rn

FrIday. Jun(' \8 Board
I p PT' ..,11 rn down class,

pm card">, QUIIIIJ1g (,nd do as
yOL liI.<,

,HILLCREST CARE METH.ODlsTWOMEN Ca1lfor-nla. Card. prize; went to SIoUx City wh_ere ttielr daughter· 'Kay lynn remained 'to spend
CENTER'CAt:.ENDAR Ten m.embli'rs. ~ere pr-esent !VIr'LOtto Wa~ner and·Mrs, Ber·-ln--=Ta::"w;1V\rs.Jefry-'Schnoor, was several weeks wit" hftr. grand·

Monday. June'It;_ Edle French when fhe' -United ·MethOdist. . the I$Dm. . hospltaltzed. .- parents. •.
birthday parfy, 2 p.m. Women met Wednesda-y at the , Mr. and Mn.'Bob landangerof

-·TueslU) , Ae 15' WCT--U.;-----2._-----£"vrch fellO'Wshlp hall "with ~r:~~~_.~~se _§Ey_~~1 _~r.lJayWalker Of Wlchifa~ Portland. Ore, were'guesta Mon·
p.m. . Merll~ Kenny as hostess, host~ss. for me next meelTng. Kan.,'came' May 29 and was 'an --day mtfii----ettartes-~-

Wednesday, June 16: Sil')g'a - Mrs. Don Harmele~ conducted ,ched~led today (Monday). overnight 9~est In the ,John home.
long, 9-~30 a.m Clara Nelson blr Ihe business 'meetlng' arid Mrs: Peterson home.
thdayparty,_2 P .r:!"'__..• ." Gene- Re-thwhet1 reportecton the _M'SS;lONARYCONYENTJON . - Jotnlngtllegroup foi"<llnner on

Wiirh:,s::;:.: ;U;~T7: Volunteers' last meeting and Mrs, 'Walter sa~;~-~:~~~~~:~~d~~~k~e':t': '~~~efa;de~eh:~a~~~.~~~~
Friday, June 18: BIble study, 2 Lage read the treasurer's report. to 'South Sioux City Monday -AJleq Bldlel. air of Harlf~

pm; Joe"SchmiM birthday par Roll call was "Blbte passage "where. fhey attended the Wt~., Kat'hy Peterson and Jerry
ty. 3 pm pertaining to the'eaJ'fh." Nebr'a!oka District North Reeg of Sioux Falls, S.O" Mr.

Saturday, June '19: Elfn lutheran Wornens Mlsstpnary and Mrs. LaneOstendorfofDlx·
Carlson birthday The group l'jl1ade plans 10 attend Convention that 'was held a.t the ',on. Larry Petersqn. Cart Blchel

SundaY, June 10~ Evaflgellcal the annual birthday parfy ~t St. Marina Inn In SoOth Sioux City and Glenn. ali of Wayne, and Ar·
Free Church s~rvices, 1'30 p.m Paul's Lutheran Church on and "ltended both days, June 7 dath Blchel of Norfolk.
'-ather son coffee. 2'30p,m Wedoesday,'June 16. at 2 p.m. a-nd8.

JOy Peler">en, Shelly Petersen
and John Petersen of 5t Paul,
No,nn Nere June 5 weekend
qupsls In fhe Errl€"'S1 Strate home

c)nd Mn Waller Rolh .ll'onq ",,111
lhe Poni'lld Polh tarnllf

Mr and Mn ),v 10 Har1;,en anrj
tarnlly ot °"1.111" came 10 thl:' Bill
Hiln,:>en horne Hie ':'lIr~nlng 01 June
) "nd ill, ,jit'-"rlded lune-ral '>(-(

IIlce,,> t'l<' "'(Jrnlng of Jun': .l of
Wrn M:J,·II,-"' "I P"''lder

Mrs Fred utech.t spent se ...,.rill
days", the Mark Ulechl hQme ,n
'P~pdllon

Peggy Hocmann and Nancy
Bcd-....-n of Defiance, OhiO. came
JvrlP 5 10 .ISIt Ihe Clarence
H()f':m<tnn.,

Other Jun", 6 dinner guests
N,:,re Mr ~nd Mr., Perry
HQl?mann oi Norlolk

On Monday, Mr and Mr$
CIdrence HoemaIlP a-nd ~he-rr

guests wen1 10 Lincoln Jo -viSit
Paula Haemann and all were sup
per guest;, In the Gordon He!n
home In Llnc.oln

She allended ihe graduatIOn 01
Zac.hary Utecht from the
Papillion High SchoOl the evening
of May 15 and also Ihe bar.
c-alaureale services the eve-nlng

.of MdY 23

Will

mrs. garyfflute 256.,3584

mrs. louie hansen

-mrs. hilda thomas

JUST-A-CLU8

The Just A·Club mef on Mon
day In the home of Mrs Hale!
Brugg~man at Laurel,. There
were nine members and two
gues ts In .attendance

The July meeting will be held
on Monday, July 5. In the home 01
Mrs Lillian Hlrchef of Laurel

The program ':We are Part of
the Earth~' will be g.lven l;ly.Mrs
'Luella Kardell, Mrs. Mildred
O'Gara and Mrs. Mary lIer

Mrs. Ardith Anderson Is chair
rnan at the serving commlftee
with Mrs. Fern Tuttle. Mrs. SUSie
Wacker, Mrs. zenna Juhlfn'-ario
Mrs Edna Chrlsfensen assisting

. ro"SrMASTERS
The Toasfmasters Organlza

lIon will rtIee-t foday (Monday) at
6:30 a,m. at the Corner Cafe in
t:auret.

Everyone ~5 w~tcome to attend
r

METHOOtSTWOMEN
.On Wed,nesda.Y, June 16, at the

Laurel United MethOdist Women
will be meeting at the church at 2

'p-'-m. The hoStess will be M""
Camilla larson. '

Mrs LOUie Hanse~ and Mrs
Roger Han'sen attended .a- bndal
show.er hononng Ka~en Roth of
Wayne on June 6 In the WaJter
Roth home In Parkston, S"O.
with Mrs Ronald Roth dS
hostess

Roger Hansen and Brad viSited
in the Ronald 'Roth,home

All were supper guests 01 Mr

Regular club meetings
resume In September

Lfnn ~ mother bdlo":d
de,_ordt<;,d !he spec.ldl c.ake

Guesl,:> were Mr~ D0rd IV<:rn.!r
of Norfolk, Mrs RU~i lohn<:r dnd
Genf> Zohner of Batlle Cn":1< and
Mr and Mr,,> Paul ')'.r',-,"ur"_h ,lnd
Jotm 'SCheGrich of Ho<,~ In;,

Mr and Mrs Btil Grr: ...." .;ind
Linda and Mr dnd Mn I<'<:nnpth
Thomsen. Vicki and Vahn IOlnfo>d
other guests for ,>upper Miiy)l In
the Veri Carlson home lor a sur
prise observa-nce ho~orlng Mr
and Mrs Rober' Oberg on their
25th wedding ann,""",;,ary

CONFIRMATION
Mr and Mrs Mar'~,n And",rv·n

of Hoskins entertained 031 d,nn!o'r Nors M Gene Ulrich of Sioux
J,)np 6 hanar,nq Ih"", d,L,ql,"'c C,~y ..... ilsil)une60vernrghfguesf
Llnda's fhdl d.1y .jf - of the ErWin Ulrich.,
Trmity Lutheran On Monday. she';;;enl to Ponca
s'de C"v Ojo-Ia to vl'5l1 her parents,

Guest., were Irurr
, lv' 'he B",rlr,lnd Blumers

P,erc.e, S!anlon Wdjo-,.. ~".,·,
!otk dnd HO'5klns

MR. AND MRS pe'.1 ')

enlerldlned at ,:>upper ),,','.10 "Jr
Lynn's rh,rd birthday

TALK TO US!!

91.Day. 57500 Minimum ,. 1 8240/
Compou.nding of interest prohibited durin.g time. . ..•. . /0
'" depo.lt.----,------"------

If you're In the market for an out.tandlng- Investment with a guaront.Ktd
rat•• talk ta .... YOUR INVESTMENl: IS INSURED UP TO 5100.000 BY THE
F.D.I.C. . .

Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawal.

GA~ENCLUB

The Laurel Garden Club will be

CARDS TO BE PLAY,E 0
Today (Monday) Pitch' and

Canas-tao will be played at the
laurel Senior CHizeA \:enter In
Laurel at 2 p.m.

Hostesses will be Mrs.-johanna
Maxon, Mrs, Martha Holm and
Mrs. Leoneida Bruns, all of
Laurel"

The Garden Club has been
responsible far the planting of
flowers in fhe tubs at the en
trance of the Senior Citizen
Center

Members of the Society sang.
"Faith of Our Fathers
Christine Lueker read '-'.Stones 01
June Weddings" Group singing
was enjoyed, accompanied by
Christine Lueker

The program closed wrlh the
hymn, "Blessed Be the Tie That
Binds'

Pastor DaVid gave the clOSing
prayer

Lunch was si:>ued by lhe Soc Ie
Iy

The next meeting Will be a 9
a,m, weak-fasl at the church on
July 14

May 30 guests In the
Krusemark home-were Mrs l.on
nie Nixon. Sfacy and T.yler of
Laurel and· Megan Stuart ot
Thursfon

HOSKINS HOMEMAKERS
The Hoskins Homemakers Ex

tensiOn Club held their annual
family picniC at 'the Er'wln Ulnc'"
home Tuesday even Ing at 6 p m

Reuben PuIs was a guest
Cards furnished the evening',,>

entertainment

Craig Nelson 01 Omaha was a
June 5 --evening visilor of Mrs
Emil Tarnow .

Orville Neujahr -of Valentine
lIislted In the Emil Muller home
fhe afternoon of JlJne 7

Th~ class of 195.7 Wayne
00 ''''" , Ihe JM> HM''"" High is holding their 25 .

Matt Krusemark was a M~y 30 Mr and Mrs Jerry Anderson ~:';~~~~n;tl~~~edHt::<,:~ng~~~~' year reunion. All former
and)1 overnight guest In the Ed ....a.ndJ.an:HJ-¥-.tow~~-P-G+A-l_....rn..o..!..h_._1JM!:._.£_La.lli...es-.w~a --/11f-~#r.nlrn~....ltmilt. _._.....-tes-a
Krusem-arKri()rri·--e..------- -. ---.-"--.; on MemOlial Day and had a piC dlngl .. ld or' ·.-er 9Qlh blrthddy ~ •._-1.1--._

nic dinner' 'her", hpld ill 110" P"nder fire hall invited to attend ci social
gath.erlng:onFriday,. June
~18. at the Black J<nlght In
Wayne starting at 8:00 p.m.

Come &. Vlslf WIth Us•.
Evening visi10rs were Mr and

Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark, Mati
and Valerie, Mr. and Mrs. P.aul
Stuart and·Megan .. and Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond BrUdig~m. obser..

Utemark to obse-rv..e the bllthd-a--y . "'Hl-g the Miry )1 bl~'hda, ')f fa
of the hostess Krusemark

P_E

375-26OQ
f~:;;,=,~:s

Complete
Printing
Services

BIBLE SCHOOL
St Paul's Lutheran Church,

rurai Wakefield. held its Vaca
fion Bibie School May 31 through
June 4

Teachers included Pastor Den
nls Morner, Shelley Krusemark,
Kollette Frevert and Trudy
Hansen

Cottee and cooki~were served
follOWing fhe program

Craft items made by the
students were on display in the
chur.ch .basement

MRS~ EMIL Tarnow and· Mrs
Ruth LemQ,ke were June 5 atter-.
noon guest~ of Mrs Elsie

The iesson theme was "The
Lord Is My Shepherd'

The Bible School sfudents were
to charge' 'of the June 6 mornmg
service and presenfed a pro
gram

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Members of fhe Immanuel

Women's MISSionary Society
went 10 Pierce Wednesday at 2

.p...rrl to visit residenfs of the
Pierce Manor and present a pro·
gram.

The program opened with the
song, "Jesus Loves Me" by fou'r
girls who are attending Bible
School. Christine Lueker was ac'
companisf

Mrs Bill Fenske read two
poems, "Keep Me Whistling" and
"Circles" " '

Mrs Erwin Ulrich read "What
Is Happiness""

Mrs Nona Johnson gave a
reading. 'When the Mlrllster
Comes to,Tea .

Two poems, "Life's DeSign">
and "Keep a Dream In the Mak
ing" were read by Mrs. John
David and Mrs Anna Falk gave
"Wlth Nature"

[ leslie. news

"I/ALCC!iiiVE~Ifr!iIC; ..•..... FHAOFFIC:ERS
~8Iennfa',COnventf90-Pt· . The FHA Dtstrict Five oftl<:~rs

Istrlct Nortlt met June 2 and :rtor a retreat at
en~s MJssJQiiia,ry Wisner hosted by Beverly Spden,

hetd·June·' a"d 8 a I=HAadVlsoT" ,_. ------ ,._-
.:In.n,~n.SOl;lth;SIOUx Cl- An opportunity was provided

;~::~'-:", "~ re 673'delegates and for the district officer.s to get·ac·

':;'>,.:;;~,j~.,~a,::"::~~conventl:n :~~,:~~a;l~i::~~eoftll:~:sf~~:~:
F~as:~~,Wateredw.lth the WQ.rd.··· District on June 17 at' Randolph.

- omeJVlackey arid Mrs. ' Attending tram Laurel was Jill
bmeler of Laural went Jorgensen.

. tes- from the Immanuel

~~:~e::~~~;~~~:::e~~~~~I~
;',:leen Mackey and Marclne-' Raft"
~!!:re"youthguesiS.
,. ,,' Other$ attending (rom the 1m

manuel 'Lutheran Church were
,'Mrs. Gene Sohler, Mrs. Brad

.~:penlertck;'-Mlss' Ruth Ebmeler,
,'Mrs. Harotd Halsch, Mrs

- -1=a~~~r~~roe:r~iP~r:f~
MrSt-' Dave Swanson. Mrs. Ger
frude Gadeken, . Mrs. Jerry meeting at the Senior Citizen
.~ch(~der, Mrs. John Maxo.n.,._ C~pter tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2
Mrs. Ann Nelson. Mrs. Gilmer p.m

Stark. Mrs.. Jack Erwin, Mrs Hostesses will be Mrs. Ellen
LaVern 8euermelster, Mrs. L J Johnson and Mrs Martha Holm
Manatt~ Mrs. Fred Haisch. Mrs
David Schutte, Mrs Don
Dledlker, Mrs. Bob.... Buss, Mrs
Armin Sfark. Mrs' Arnold
Ebmeler and Mrs 'Terry

---Magdanz. .

fhoskins hews



Wayne City
Of'ficials'

W,~~l}e".·.·
MINI
STOR.

Storag¢ijms_
5'xl0'·lO'xl'!)~ .
lO'x20'-H)'x30'
All 12' Iligb

Call:
Roy'

Chfistensen.
, ,,: __ ,:'1 ,.. ,,:<~ " :-, <' '.

·3.1:5~~"ll!'Bji'~ .
.:'~~~7lj,.1918·;,·,· ...•.•.•,,,,,, _.

Services

Tlrl'd of Collfhal!:i' ('Iuu"t .·rom
O~'f'ftu,nC'd(latb","" ("lan!>?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIa~e Any Problems

('all [Is Al 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVI('E

FARMERS'
NATIONAL CO.

-IK20UodgE'
Omaha. ~f'br.

Prof('ssional~t'arm:\-Ianagf>m,nt
SaIf's -I.oans- Appraisals

Jf'rr~: Zimmrr
ROx .J56 ;nS·1176

ELLIS
- ~EtECTRIC--
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

PhonE" :175-I-H.L

215 W. 2ndStl:l'et
Phon" 375-2500
Wayne. N.ebr.

Plumbing -

Physicians

I{('slaarauls

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-1142

ClIeryl Hall, R.P.
375-:1610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Heal Estate

Plumbing - Heating
E~ectr~('.Sewer Cleaning

. Call 375-3OjjI
It noanliwpr ~alt :175p:~I:'

Pharmacist

WillisL Wiseman. M,D.
James A. Lindau: M.D.
:!II 1"'011'1 Sl ...·I·t \\":_.\111'. :\1-:

PlulIU' :lj:,-lfilJiJ

CREIGHTON

!'O.K NEBR,\SKA M.;NTAI
ilEAl-Til SERVin: CENTER

St.'paurn.uttrRan~ .
Church Lounge. Wayne

t~; &- Jrd Thur~da)'ofF:ath S10nlh
!l:0fII1:"I.-I:!:1I0~OOO

1:30p.m.-~:OOp.m,

Doniver & Arlen·Peterson
For Appointment .

"omt' :J15·:UHO • Ortict' :115·2K99

WAYNE'FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

,REALEStATE··
.. spECIAqSTS .

• We S,f'~1 F~rms and:'J~rnpf;
• \\,p ,:\lanilJ~:e "~arms
• Wl":Are .:~p(lrt,s ih th~'llt':FI("ldl'\

MIDWEST LA.NPCO;
P,hO~,t'3i~~43!l~:;.:',~ ',': ,'-;

206 ~laln..,...w.)·lleiXebr.... , .

Lute Roofing
Box 294'

Wisner, !'Jeb,68'l'9.L.
15 Y"an Exp"ri"nc"

Commerdal,
Insliluliotlal'

Cold Process Aspha It
N"w Singl" Ply Rllbb"I'
__ J_~f!r_~~!!.~:!t~!.~l,.r

l'f'JJlIi~' 0111." - :;211..tj·IH:? I :\-.8,·or - ) ,~,'''. ;,:"~.;~:',,,1----------.ll..---""!'----- l Wayne Marsh 375,2'11'"Cit~dmjni,~tra.or--- C:, '.: ':;",,;-:-_
Phili~cc;-;-~

(·i~~~~::·~:I"::~'r.~~ ~.' :rI~i'33::
('ny,Aitorne_~' -:- :, .' _","':",:.;.

Olds, Swarls& Ensz . '. 375'_
('oundlrnpn..- .

Leon, Hansen . , 3?~i~~~':
Carolyn Filler .. 375,1510
Larr'yJohnson ..... , ...:175,2&14
Gary VQpalellsky .. , .. 37ij~73
D~rrell Fuelberth ..•. 37ij'320S
Keith MoSley '. , ... . 375'm~
Jim Craun, , ,. ; '315~3,.26

._.l>amill.Heie,,-,_·_._._.311ii1S3a....._
Wayn~"Mu-"~dpal-"A'rp~rl:":- "

AI Allen. Mgt..C;, ".' ',':.3154664

.::lu:R(I.~l\i(·Y ,:.~u

.~()I.I(·"~.,.~~ .. ~_\.", ,.,.~:~1t~~ ,...
.'IR.:.. : .. ;.. ' .•.. ('1\U",375-t122'·

IIIISPITi\.I', ..•..• ' ., .. ;'37~:tP,

nick Uilman. Managpr

State National
Insurance
Company

NlolHlnfems
=-~ -=-------=---=-=:::;:::----=----=--

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.
_·Pinest~_·

Expert craftsmanship
Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-2498

Bruce Luhr, FIe
375-4498

Ht'gish'rt'd R..prt>Sputatiu·

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Regist("red Reprf'IICflla U\,('
('omplf'tt' Ufe and lI..ullil

Insuranc(' and Mutulal t'undo,;
(-.utltt··ran Brotlw"hQod

S'·("III'ilir!l('orJl.

A...1UJ1-IERAN
D;BROTHEIlHOOD

Mm~apofj~,MN 55402

Insurance - Bonds
iii Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Btdg.

122 Main' Wayne :115-48HH

First National

[t] Age:::
Phon.. :115·2=-25

mum-
U~E&CASUAl.TY

112 West StlCODd
'. Lire. Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
'375-3545

Gary noehle '
31.$.3525··

eo,

ID IDEAS .
TO HEW YOU
MANAGtMONEl'

lmeiwr..DM.-r.;ified~

Atcounting

George Phelps
('.",·,lfil'll Finllud;11 1"'i1I1I11'1

~ Hi :\Iain Sh·.,.. t
Wa~"I1"'. :\1-: fi>liXi

;rj:l·IXIH

Max Kathol
C~rtlfiedPublic A.ccountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

--~ ----

~-'..fii.Wrante
--- ---
------
-- -----

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc,

Maximwn$25.000
109 West 2nd 375-1 i3

Finandal
---I~I~lTln in g

. FiilanCe
~~~~~

A motion was made' and
seconded to have a bapTis-rrial'
handkerchIef fO"'eac(1 baby bap
tized In the chu..ch. M..s. Lyle
Krueger Is In charge of pu..chas
Ing the handkerchiefs and put
them ~n the church so they will be
tner:e ,w.ben...needec: -

They closed -with the- L:ord's
P..aye.... , , I

M ..s. Leo Jensen 'and· Mrs,
Arline Baird are hostesses for' the
JUly. 13 meetlng'-. M ..s. Lyle
K..ueger wW --have t~e lesson.

Gilliland. outside gua..d; and
Verona Henschke, F 10"ence
Koplin and Florence G"eeve,
trustees.

RECEIVING AWAR1lS during
the evcqlng were Lar..y Test,
f6fher of the year, and Linda
Gambie, mothe.. of the year.

Pe..fect attendance' awards
went to: Babs Middleton. DeAnn
Hellmer!. Dorothy Nelson, Mylet
Bargh9lz and Fern Test:.

Lunch was served by Fert'l Test
and Sheryl Oaring.

breakfast We~nesdayat 9 a,(O. in
the church basement. The..e we..e
13 members and three guests,.
Mrs. Rose Thies, Mrs. Ha..ry
Suehl J ... and ,M..s. Otto Field,
P':es~nt. .

Mrs. Art _Rabe and Mrs.
Leonard Anaersen, hostesses.
se"ved the breakfast of a chilled
fresh fruit cup, hot cinnamOn
..oils and coffee.

M .. s. Lon Du~'conduded the
meeting In the absel1.ce 01 Mrs,
Stanley Soden. president,

The opening hymn. "0 Holy
Spirit" was ~ung by the group,

Mrs. DuBois had the lesson.
"That They May Be One."
Membe..s took part In the p..o
g..am with Ihe reading of Bible
ve..ses In answe.. to questions by
Mt's.Du---aoTs.

It was announced the quilt top
Is sewn together and will be
qUilted In the near future.

M ..s. DuBois announced the
community cOOkbook could- .be
purchased f..om the Federated
Women ot Winside,

Haun, Kar8 Kugler, Jeff Loberg,
Mark Meyer, Carmela Monk,
Julie Nelson, Luisa Plna, Richard
Poehlman, Krls" Proett. John
Rebensdorf. Mary Schmale,
Ma..k Schuttle.., Joan Spe....y,
Danny Wat1$, .Brenda Wessel, Jill
Zeiss. Keith Zimmer.

Juniors - 00..1 Allvln. Lori
B·ahns, lisa C1alJlpa, Joan Daum.
Ma,ry Pat- Dolata. Te ..... y
Gilliland. Tim Hele... Kurt Janke,
Krls Loberg. Pam Maler, Jodi
Olson, Steven Relhwlsch. 8eth
Schmidt, Bryan Schmoldt. Missy
Stoltenberg, Jeanne Tletgen.
John Warne, - ,

Sophomores - Julie Ande..son,
Scott B..own, Lance Co..blt. Ted
DeTurk, tiolly. ~ ..a-",~~n. David
Ga"lick, Chad Janke. Layne
Lueders, Ch"Wy Neisius. Julie
Otte. Jim Poehlman" Shelly
Wleme...

Freshmen --- Tim Book,
Debo..ah Bull, Dean F'uelbe..th.
Chris HlIlIe... Darcl Johnson,
B..ad Moore, James P..edoehl,
Tiffany·Wllke.

~,so attending lilt: tV"", k~l~.
will be Jackl9 Crisp of' laurel.'
who will, serve as 'a ieen tea(!h:er_
"Shp will help tonduct the-'

brology quiz bowl and assist in the
. tea'chlnQ of outdoor biology In--
structlonalstrategles. , .

\Ed . e..ogJe, .' J-aureJ-Conc:ord
sclenee Instrudor, also will have
fe,achlng responslbUltles.--at ---#le-----, __
.wor~shop .•

f'ENTECOST BREAKFAST
Luthe"an Chu..chwomen ot

50Hlli, wate", plants. animal!>, ",.u
coreers related to those subject
a..eas.

THE' EVENT .1. being con,
ducted by the University of
Nebraska Institute ot Agriculture
and Natura' 'Resources; the
Cooperatlve Extension Service,
and tho Nebraska St.te Depart,
~nt of. Education.

conducto .. ; La .... y -Test,
secreta .. y; A .. t Ba ..gholz.
tre85urer; Bob Behler,s. Inside
guard; Wllt..ed Gehne... outside
gua..d; and Tony Olson, Ivan
Beeks and LeRoy Mlddlet.on.
t..ustees.

ttew Dlttars of the Auxlila..y
a..e Fern Test. junior post p..esl·
dent; Mylet Be..gholz, p..esldent;
Sallv Hammer, ,vice presIdent;
Mary Gamble, c;haplaln;- Linda
Gamble, conducto.. ; Arlene
()150n. s9'cret~ry; Dorothy
Nelson, t,easursn Nelda Ham
me .. , Inside .gua .. d: Doris

OTHER STUDENTS named to
the fourth quarter honor roll.
..ecelvlng a 3.00 to 3.49 g..ade
point ave..age. we..e:

Seniors - Kelll Bale.., bo..a
Florekl, T..acl Hansen, Brent

Seniors - Cedric Ellingson.
Ma..k Hummel, Roble Jen5~Jl,

Alan Lindsay, Patty Luft. Mandy
Peterson, Todd Pfeiffer, Colleen
Roeber, Jim Sperry. Sa:ndy
Utech1

Junlon - rena Bargho-lz,
Brian Cattle. Glenn Elliott,
Shofl~ Em..y. Jon Jacobmele.. ,
Ma..k Kubik. Becky Miller, JIll
Mosley. Deb P: ..enge....· Pam
Ruwe. Beth Schater. Michelle
Sherlock

SophomorO'J - Lisa .Bake.. ,
8rlan Loberg. Paula McC.. lght,
Sharon McLain. Layne Ma..sh.
David Melton, Jill Tompkins, An
d..ea Tooke".

Freshmen - lisa Bolenkamp;
Koletfe F"evert, Janl Joha...
Kevin Koenig. Ma..k Otte. Steve
Pete..son, Kathy Swanson

STUDENTS WHO we..e listed
on the high honor roll,.recelvlng a
J.SO to 3.99 grade point a\ferage,
were'

Assisting wlih the' Installallon
were Mr. and Mrs. Bol:kCarfson
and M... and Mrs. Laver'n Beh·
neH, all of Blal...

NEW OFFiCERS of the Ae..le
for 1982-83 are Elmer Bargholz.
lunlQr post president; . Da..rell
Gilliland, p ..esldent; Go..don
Nelson, vice president; Keith
Gamble, chaplain: Ron Doring,

Wayne Eagles Aerie and Au)(
mary 3757 Installed new officers
at their May 2B meeting at the
Aerie heme.

EagJes officers installed

Fourth quarter honor roll

released at Wayne High

Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. Ella~illldren-YI!ilijhl!lrJi~;l>!~;ith~2i~~~'·JU~~,..vltl!iMj,/~fj~
:~~e~I~;~h~M::~.,:yrll Hans?"", pubJlc-ts IhVl't~~.~"e:d. _;' ,~,-,c,~,~,,~,},;,~!~~~.~s,~t:'~L;':

Seventeen members "om St. .. ' .• SENlll;.~I,.I~"~S ...••. ,i>r:,~~~f~~~c:~L ..~ •
.Paul's attended the meetings. :c:ONl'RACT ,,- The:Sehlor'Cltlzens~'.,~,etJ~e'~·:-:- ·_",'-'~,!I,~.Y~':'~J~,~,}~,:
.Those attending we ..e M..s. Mrs'. Ruby Sweigard ehtertaln- day at Jhe S.top Inn with-; 12 ~ .l.~gl~~, ~,a,l_t\,~'_:,,'-~:>:,;,,::
Geo..ge Voss M..s Cyrlf Hansen ed Contract at Wltt's,Cafe with aU memb~r:$'- a~d, four ,gu st$~"'"Mr. T.~e~aVi,.-·}J~n.f!\~,,1~:·

M..s Albe..f J-aeger, M..s M1nnle~~i-=.s:=~~v;d-;;:Mr~ =-.~,~~~~:~~cm:~' .
~:~~~ .. ~~S~n,I~ ..:~:shk:'H:;~: C.Q. Witt; Mrs: G!pdys Gaebler, Mrs. ,Ella Reinhardt. of Wayne.
rnann.oM..s. Werne.. Janke,' Mrs. Mrs, Irepe Warnemuride and ;"'~sent. ,', __ ., " .
Amanda Dlmmel, M"G. N.L. pit- Mrs. Twlla Kaili. ,1. 1. ,"Cards were playect"wlth prl~es' "
man, Mrs. F...ed Vahlkamp, Mrs. The next, meeting will-be June gOing ·;fo _E~gar'--Mjrotz!~,,~i9f1T~:;'-:
Arnold Janke, M..s. Ron Sebade, 23 with Mrs, I..ene Warnemunde Dora Rltze<,~~;"a_nd.,:Mrs.~"e,f.l,a

M'SSIONARY LEAGUE Mrs, Dean Janke, Mrs, ,Ella as hOstess. . . wg~er recelv~d tri.e~900r pri~~~,;.
The convention for .Lutheran Miller. M ..s, Ray Reeg and Mrs. FILM SHOWN Joha~~~ J~~;e~a:Mr/~~'s~~~'

Women Mlsslona .. y Leagu~ Leo Hansen. Jo Ann Field, 11brarlan'ot the Prince. • .'
Neb..aska District North met The main p"oject for the 1983 Winside Public Library, rep,Drted Mr. and Mrs. otto ~errrnan'n
June" and 8 at the" Ma..lna Inn In missions wo.. k is collecting 34 children registered 10 vI_~ViI the served anniversary tak~ for
South Sioux City. The..ewe"e 673 sweaters fo"lnfants, children add film shown In the' auditorium lu·nch. .' . _

=:~~?:~~s and guesh at the can- adults. ~~~~~sT~ret~em~~~~~~:n:::: 15~~-1fi:-~{o~~~~~~ig~~-J~~",----=,,~;r;;;;
_~~,~ __l.C?_h~ ,_I; '------_t!~ferfT\~n!L TOWN AND COVNTRY also attended. POpcorn and ,k901-

assisted with the combined con· J
... Mrs, Dennis Evans-entertained aid were served during the even-

vention opening communion ser· el.ght members and one guest. -Ing.
vices Tuesday morning. M ..s, Harry Suehl Jr., of fhe Town _ Today (Monday) Mrs. Irene

"Mrs. George Voss and Mrs, and Country Club In her home Klug at-Norfolk 'will present ,a
Cy.. 11 Hansen we..e delegates Wednesday evening. puppet show and _Inst.rud the
from Sf. Paul's Luthe..an Chuq::h Ten point pitch was played fol' children on making a -puppet, at
of WinsIde enfe.. talnment with Mrs, Alvin the audlto..um at 7 p,m. Eacl'!

Niemann ..ecelvlng high. M .. s. child Is tobrlng a sock. nof a tube
Mrs. Ray Reeg and M"s. Leo Lesler Grubbs, second high and sock, if they want to make a pup-

Hansen se"ved as pages. Mrs. Guy Stevens. low. pet. The Girl Scouts will help the

1~"'W-S~;';'NI.~-~-T1~-E!-~_I_d;;""';,nvn;';OIV-~-W~-hloiiiii~-SU-CC.-SS-OI-the-m"-s:u-~:-:-~e~-·:·-ake-:8-~~-::-':)-----..-B-U
B
8
B

I-·n-.BeB.s"s·a-.BnB.dB...Bp".~•._r·..IIIQ·J·e·..~_·s·.s·J·p·n·_.·a·l·~·_~·· .1IIIi.••..·'·~'·-7·;III...~..II,c~"'+-"c~~._..
On June 4. 18 Wayne Senlo.. show. sou.. c..eam; broccolI, lettuce '

Citizens joined In with 80 A big thank you to eve..yone salad. white b..ead with butler, DIRECT'ORY
Wakefield Senlo..s to enjoy a that bought tickets. donated lood Ice c..eam bar ,- '." ,---- -",0, :~-. ,- -,-, - -

crazy style show and wo..ked at" the SwedIsh pro Wednesday, June 16: Tu..key ...
Modellng--ovtfHs were Mae Van g..am. Everyone's etlp"'s are sandwich on a bun, potato satcld,

Valin. Pauline Grosc. Luthe.. ve.. y much app..eclated Iresh ...ellsh, tomMo tulce.
Hypse. Millie Carlson, Crystlc Several Senior's took pari in the :ao;:eemalabdaer bun wi th butler.
Carlson, Winsome Olson. Car..oll monthly blood p..essure clinic
Van Valin. Erna Agler. Clara conducted by Carol Nh:on Our Thursday. June 17: Li ... er dnd.
Doesche... Aud ..ey Johnson, thanks to Carol onions, au graHn potdloes.

~~~~~:~~:~R~t:c~/r'/a~lv~~~ Up-Coming Even's ~~~:~u~~:;. ~~~~e::~~~' IN roll
PauUnc Hank. Friday. June 16: Fathe.. 's Day

A..chle MacMlIIan sang a song Dlnne.. F ..lday, June 18: Oven Iried
lor the crowd and ca ..ds were Congregale~MealMenu c.hlcken, mashed potaloes with
played, A coope..atlve lunch was Monday, June '4: Tuna and gravy. butte"ed beets, coleslaw.
served, Connie Nav..kat. cocr noodleS. g..een beans, vegetable whole wheat roll 1 wilh butter,
dinator, would like to thank iello salad. whole WhlMt roll with ch~rry pie
Pastor Johnson for usc of the butte... canned pears All meals served With
church microphone and eve.. yone Tuesday. June 15: Sweet and mltk, col fee or tea

Twenty eight students at
Wayne·CarroH High SchQ-OI
..ecelved a perfecl st..alght A
a.verage (4,00) du"lng the fourth
quarter 01 school,

Receiving st ..alght A's we..e
SCnlors - Mark Bofenkamp.

Renee Gehner, DaHas Hansen.
Karla Ol1e. Tammy Ulrich and
'Steven Zahniser.

J;,::"Jen - Aaron Butler, Dawn
Droescher. Sholly Granfield.
Karen Mikkelsen and Karen San·
dahl.

SOphomores - Valerie ,Bush.
Colot1e Gehne,r, Fran Gross,
LeAnn Janke, Blaine Johs. Kerl
Mann. Rodney Porter Dnd David
Remer. .

Freshmen - Lori Baker,
Gregg Elliott. Amy Gross, Usa
Jacobsen, Amy Jo..dan. Paula
Koplin. Kare,,' Longe, Rebecca
Schmhft and Anne Sor-enooft-.-

,'0 .METHOO'STWOMEN leader f..-the r~! .9! the..year. Tr!nlly.~1tlher.n C:~vrch·.of Win,
" The' United '-Methodist Women AD InVitation was received" side held their -annual Pentecost
01· Winside. met Tuesday at the from the RlJI!dolph MethOdist
Chur-e:h with 10 members" R-ov. Ladles for, a 9 a.m. g'uest day

,_Shirley Carpenter'aM Rev. C.A. brunch, 0'" June 24. 'Elghl
_(sandy) C~rpenter present. . members plan 10 attend. '
'. Rev. ShirleY Carpenter had the There wefe 183 pennies col
fJevotlons and read from the Book lecfecl--for--the-niife of per:Jnfe8, 
of ,Exodus_·Mrs, Ruby Sweigard" A lefte.. was re<:elved from the
.had the leS50n, "Her Love F ..om barbecue committee at Carylp
Alllhings, 01 Nature and, tJ:re'·:· Fontenelle a'sklng fa.. various
~Lord!' She was assisted by Mrs. Items to sell at their 1982 Boutl
Nels Nelsen, who ..ead a p..aye.. que Shop on Sep", 19.
end Psa!sm 12f, Mrs. Don A ,get wttU ca..d was senf to

-Wacker ..ead a praye.. and I Co.. · Delme.. KrEtrnke, who Is a patient
Iflthlan! chapte.. 13. and Mrs at the Immanuel Health Cente" tn
~i1118m Holtgrew, read a prayer Omaha.
and a Bealltude from Mat'f'lew. The bl...fhday song was sung for
-chap'ler 5. M..s. Leno..a Davis. M..s. Nels

R.ev_ Shirley Carpenter aCCQm· Nelsen and M ..s. Don Wacke...
panl«:t he..self and sang "T..ees" Mrs. Nelsen welcomed Rev,
8nd "Ev.enlng Praye... " C,A. (Sandy) Ca..pente.. to the

The group lolned hands and ~iI~~~La~ _a ,~~ ,_m~mb~"._ ~nd
,p~Ofcrs-Pi'1:fyer:- -- M ..s. Cha.. lotte WylIe' wTlI be

M"~~..Nels Nelsen conducted the lesson leade.. and Mrs. Len-o..a
business meeting, Guest day was Davis will be the hosteSS fo.. the
reviewed. lette .. s of July 13 meeting. .
acknOWledgement we"e read Mrs: Maurice Llnasay. hostess.
'''am Ihe MethOdist Ladles of Ca.. · se..ved a dessert luncheon.
roll and Hannie Wolf of Albion.

Mrs, Nelsen will ..eplace Rev,
Shirley Ca..pente.. as devotional

Stud~nts attending workshop
John Chace. son Of Dr. and

Mra. Walter Chace, and Dan Ur·
wiler, 'son of Armin UrwUer,

+ students In the Laurel·Concord
Sd'-.aoJ, have received scholar·
rohlps to attend the Nebraska
Biology Workshop. .

The. work.$hep wJ-lI be held .at
the- Eastern Nebralu .4·H Conler
at Gr.!ne from..Al!ll. 1-5.

Fel1ured will be t.he study-ct

winsicfe news

r-"::;:--
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WE WISH TO thank our relatives
and 'rlends who attended our soth
wedding anniversary and those
who remembered us with gilts;
cards and good' w1she'J,. Many
thanks to our c~lldren 'or hosting
th._atIon_-~

~ho helped In anyway with thiS
special ~caslon. Marie and Otto
Herrmann. -.--~ 1104

automobiles

CARS S1001 TRUCKS 11501
Available a' local govt>rnmenf
sales, Call (refundable)
1 714-569·0241 ext 2538 for dlrec·
tory fhal !>how-s you how to pur
chase. 24 hrs 114t6

So s
Painting
Interior· '.t.,.lor

R,,'dontlal • eom"..rdal
Papering. 'eJiturlng

Wood ' P1nllhlng
Wayne Ar_

1..lured ami All Wor~
Guaranteed

FIlEE btlma...

RItch 0 Bob
375-4 7

card of thanks

DON'T EVER BUYa new or used
car or truck until y'ou check. with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375, 1212 We can save-· ¥Q-U
money a12tf

Will DO BABYSITTING on
'.veekends and evenings, Call and
ask for Wendy, 315·3285 a29tf

89 Day Variabl~
Rate Certificate

11°_.a24% _c-12.324%.,.01G.,.... ••.000'.....,..,.,.

..uCllft..~MoMy·MM.. CertI'kat'..

. 2:6.'" C>Ht........ - "0.000 MlnJ_ . .
It.... ....,h1....,....IWt~.. Of MQfWv ..,.., c.rtlflurt..

wanted

_Highest Interest
Rates In-The Area

Money c..........12;617%
Market •.

for rent

EXTENSION AGENT - HOME
ECONOMICS: A part·tlme (60%)
position 15 available In Wayne
County HeadCjlJb,.'ters -a"re ln'
Wayne. A Bac,..elor of Science In
home economics Is required. and
a Masters degree Is prefer-rect
Applications accepted until June
15. If .jnfer~ted. or to 5ugge5t
pD5,Slble candidates, pieas.e

o
con·

tact William M. Cords, exfenslon
personnel 'offlcer. University of
Nebraska Institute of Agrlcultu~e
and Nat-ural Resource!., 108-'-A-g
Hall. Lincoln, Ne 68583. Phone
402·472',1577 EEO/AA
Employer 13t4

SClive $7 Per Hour By
JoinIng

ALLEN
AVIATION

FL-YING CLUB

WANTED: - Custom baJing with
John Deere Big Round Baler
Larry Thompson, 375-3267 11411

BRUCE DE LANGE plano tuning
and repair In Wayne and ail rural
areas. One week only, June 21-25.
Leave name at The Wayne
Herald or call 254·3872, Har
tlnglon 114t3

CUSTODIAN: Perform general
custodial dulles tor two publk
buildings MaIntenance skills
desired. \650 per month plus
bene:flts. Apply at City Hail, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE'~ Ap·
plication deadline June 25.
1982 jl4tJ

For Pilots or Would Be
"lIots -

CaIt375-4664 for details

miscellaneous

help wanted

PART TIME take Inventory In
local stores. Car Necessary
Write phone number, experience
to: ICC ~, Box 527, Parmus,
N.J,07652. 11013

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
conditioned. partially furnIshed
apartment, Cail affer 5:00,
felephone 37.5- 1740 17tf

Three bedroom
home.' central air,
two bat.... f1..llh-.d
up' and down, dou.
.,. garage. perma
.....t I.dl..g.

125 WlldlH Drive
375.1889 or

1·316-:&23•.-046

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

- FOR SALE

112 Professional Building

CLASSIfiED
ADVERTIStHG

DEADLI"ES

See or Call Us

THlNKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

for sale

business opp.

real estate

special notice

mobile homes

~
REA"LESTATE

House FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd. Wayne. '-Coh1acf Stcrte Na
tlonal Tru-st Dept Stafe Na
fional Bank 375·1130 m3tf

FOR SALE: 1968 VolkSwagen
Campmoblle. Needs little work.
Call evenlQgs or weekends
]75-3733. 11012

IF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Is a
problem in your home. get help!
Call Haven House J75-46JJ. 9·5
weekdays. For a crisis, call 24
hour hotllne 1/800-67'1·8323. 17t6

PUBLIC NOTICE
A p~ 1,[$& heillr1ng far -generel

~tJ(I lharln" pU~I will be held on
June 29. 1982 for "II lmerflled clll,-_ 0'
Wllyne. NE. :The emw", ot OMerel revenue
Itlerll'lll funcnJo be 41!5C\Bsed lor lhll ll!5cal
yellrlsS69'.I8A .

The me-elln" will be held III 7 .(5 0 m ·1Qr'
the llUl'pO!5e of dlscu!.Slon of plnSlble U'-M of
~rel roven.,. IhlIrlng lundl illll..., Way~
(tty Hillll. All Inlel'"ltS~ clliums will have
Iheopporlunlty loglve wrltlan enO<ral com
men' on uses of II'lIl funds. Serllar dllnr"""re
lln(our "gee! to Iltlend and comman!

Norman J. Melton
CltyClen:

(Pub! Junlluj

JOB INFORMATiON: CruIse
Ship Jobs, also Houston. Dallas.
Overseas Jobs. 602·998-0426.
Depf. 1740, Phone call retun-

( dable 1l0t2

H<lrm.lnN\lllon
Clly.1( lorll

1 Publ Ju"'~ '"

HOT ICE OF MEETING
Not'(.,~k~lIb) ll"'Hl 1n"llneWa)nI! Au,

pori Aii1horlly w.1l met!! In r~uMr W\llon
MMor>dlI'I',Jul1el.. l9!'1a" OOOm altho
h"1"~ AI r.DOr , P+lor. Loun"e s"ld ~'In'il

, ~" '0 'hoi! publl( "net I"" .:t<;lenda "
.. ,.""t>,~.,t,~ alll(t' 01 the C,lly CICI"k

M.lche-IINiu.e-n.~jrm.ln

W.. rn....ir,poi-tA.,lt>orlty
IPubl Junto 141

Deadline fo, .11 1"'1 notka
to M publlsllH by The "'avo
Hlttald Is .. 1011_: 5 ,.m.
"ondav for Thur.day'.
~ end 5 p.m. Thu.....
day for "onday'.~r.

!w:ry pwmment offId.' or
boucI that unci... publit'
~, MouN publish at:
resu'" tntarvar. ... accouft
lI... of it MowIng ....,. and
bow uch dohr Is spent. w.
hotd till. to be a fundamental
prlnclpte to democratic.............

Abbreviations for this legal;
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr.
Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re,
Reimbursement; Rpt. Report;
sa, salaries; Se, service1; Suo
Supplies

THEY ALL attended an alumni
banquet May 29 in Winside

Plans were made for another
class reunion In flve years

and Mr and Mrs Marvin
(NadIne Baird) Lelting of Ran
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Hartan
(Loretta ,Schellenberg) Her
bolshelmer of Pierce; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Krueger of WakefIeld.
Mr and Mrs, Don Pfeiffer at
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs Walter
(Arline Sodon) Fleer of Hoskins,
dnd Mr. and Mrs Warren
Jacobsen, Mr and Mrs Dale
Krueger, and Mr and Mrs
Clarence (Arline Peterson) Pleif
fer. all of WinSide

Awards and honors she recelv·
ed In high school Included
Outstanding Chemistry Student,
Outstanding Physic Student. Las
Vegas- ·Rotary Club Outstanding
Student, Daughter of American
Revolution Good CItizen Award.
alternate to Nevada Girls State,
and United States National
Leadership Merit Award.

AT GRADUATION
ceremonies, Connie received the
University of Nevada'Las Vegas
Alumni Scholarship, the Las
Vegas Legal Secretaries Scholar
ship. and a financial award from
Occidental College

This fall. she plans to attend
Occidental College In Los
Angeles, Calif .• majoring In com
puter science

Her grandparents attended her
high school graduation on May
25

PURSELL NOTED that only
two of Nebrask.a's Planning and
Development Regions showed'
any Increase in retail sales
following adjustment for price
changes

Re-gion ,One. composed at
Douglas and Sarpy counties, and
Region 21. composed of
Cheyenne. Deuel and Kimball
,counties. registered gains both
one half of one percent over ·the
pr ev iaus year

Counties with positive retail
sales comparIsons with the
previous year Included Sarpy. 11
percent, Keya Paha, 9.9 percent;
Arthur. 5.3 percent; Kimball, 2,6
percenf and Pierce, ,2 percent

Pursell noted thaf a tendency
toward increased concentration
in retail sales was very apparent
bver the 10-year interval 1971·81
Large volume areas tended tQ e;.::
pand their retail sales somewhat
faster than smaller retail trade
centers

"FOR INSTANCE}' countJe;
with less than $10 million In retail
sales In 1971 recorded a ~cade

increase of about 120 percent,
compared fo a statewide average
of l62 percent. Counties with
retail sales I" excess of Sl00
million in 1971 gained 1,504 percent
during the decade," he said.
. He noted two malor exceptions
among the small sal.es counties,
Rock County which had a decade
growth ot 203 percent and Cha~

County~ 216 percent

Burt, Cuming and Thurston
counties 'rn ""egion six dipped in
actual dollar amounts from 1980
As a result they recorded an B 4
percent pri-ce adt-vsted loss

WAYNE'S REGION. although
recordIng an actual loss. did bet
ter then the two other ragions If1

Norfheastern Net:lrask.a
Region 25. wnich Includes the

coun·ties of Cedar, Dixon and
Kno)l!, l':Icreasecl only ) percent
over 1980 for a 7 5 loss when ad
lusted for price increases

"While the f1gures represent a
decline in 1981 compared wIth
1980, If Is a considerable Improve
iment from a year earlier, when
real retail sales were nine per
cent lower 'than 1979 after price
adjustments." said Dr. Donald E
PurSell, director of the Unlversl
tv Of -Nebraska - lincoln Bureau
of Business Research

Net ta;.::able retail sales in
Nebraska during 1981 were $94
bIllion That was 1544 million
more than in 1980 bu.t 2.1 percent
less tha n the year before when
adlusted for price Increases

I n Northeast Nebra5ka. region
11 which Includes the counties of
Wayne. Antelope, Madison,
Pierce and Stanton" retail sales
were up from tJ26,042 in 1980 to
$347,305 In 1981 That's a gain of
6.5 percent When adiusted for In
flatlon however It represents a \ 8
percent loss

Retail income
generally down

Fourteen members of the 1942
graduating class of WinSide High
School met May 28 at the Brass
Lantern in Norfolk tor their 40th
Class reunion

Of the 26 graduates, eight are
deceased and four were unable to
attend

ATTENDING we're Mr and
Mrs Harry (Lorraine Asmus)
Miller of Commerce City. Colo
Mr. and Mrs William Podoll of
Fredericksburg, Texas; Mr and
Mrs Chartes (Betty Werner)
Curtis of Glendale, Calif LOIS
Holtgrew of Omaha,· Mrs LeWIS
(Etta Jensen) MavisandMr and
Mrs, Clifford (Ida Jensen) GIbbs.
all of Norfolk

Graduates of '42

return to Winside

Connie Spllttgerber. grand
daughter of Mrs. Walter Spllt
tgert?er of Wisner and nlec;e of
Mary Kieper .of Wayne. was
recently graduated from
Eldorado - High School in Las
Vegas, -Nev. _ .

Connie, who Is the daughter of
~r. and Mrs. Gary Spllt1gerber
of Las Vegas, was first
salutatorian and ranked third in
her q#Ss of 385 with a grade point
average of 3.978 out of a possible
4.0:"-

DURING HER high school
years she was treasu'r"er of Na
tlonal Honor Society and Com
puter Club.

She alsopartfcipated in Student
CounCil. concert cheir. Science
ClUb. Las Vegas youth Affairs
Commlt1ee, Las Vegas Sun Youth
Forum, and Las ,Vegas Career
Day_

Get a number
-_ b8f~~~ the iob

-Granddaughtergraduates~Sl.;;a;.;.l...;;.n.:..;o;;.,,;t;.;.i..,;;;c..;;;e..;;;.;,5_- _

at top-of class of 385


